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(») FARM AND DAIRY934 September io, J9,4*

Hclsteins Make Gre&t Showing at Toronto
rT'HERE is no questioning the great Only brief mention can be made of 

I popularity of the Holstein. The individual entries. Watson |„m.
black and white classes at the 8*cad Colantha Prince Canai |,am
lien National Exhibition each P,lon a« ‘he November fan „ dt 

year bear strong testimony to the ‘■•■red first as mature bull I , Wfek
popularity of breed. As old aHd filial|y 1» grand cha npio’ \|nn„
breeders drop , 1 or take a rest for a wl,h »ubstance this bull has ,,ual„; 
year or two new breed- and exbibi- aPd Greediness. The bull that was 
tors are right on hand to take their Çjaced in third place, Prince M.l,ekerk 
place and fill up the ranks. This in ,1^!rct;na• ,0°*ed ™orc„of, ? VvTc »nh 
itself is a sign of vitality and growth. ”,'nnc|r ,han Mr. Holthy i,u|| lr

6k S8
ea “y'„uLK sLss as1*?515 Sr":*S.-’-m: Sr

had also withdrawn for the ern triumphs. The class in vl uh .h 
Among the new exhibitors the won was not as strong as i',(nil 

prominent was L. H Lipsit of classes of seme other years, and when 
ordville. Mr. Lipsit s herd had ;t came to a choice of grand , hammni

We
Can’t
Tell
You
All «T» MM Prmc

Trade Inovju the

Vnt XXXIII.
Of the good points 
about a "Simplex” 
in a single adver
tisement, but here 
are a few of the 
reasons that make it 

a favorite everywhere

Obser
The favorite everywhere It goee. Note I 'PHIS wa I peace yet 

I * Exhibition. Eli 
I fact from the gatewa 
111,100 *«• the feat un 
I ante. Every exhibit > 

«-f peace. The exh. iitic 
the progress that C;w 
lure, industry and art 

Ure of 100 years of pr 
reigruous that ihe cell 
irnary should also m 

Ureatest war in histor 
tmywhere in evidence, 
and there calling out 
fverywhere a group of

_ „ ... ... together the subji
n,. Crud Champion Holti.i. Mala .1 Tama,. ■ ,1, hrrdamcn Hmd

v&jsn.isa-jrsf ..— •>« -
MSSTLJSJÜ ,h'
In * hreedy looking fellow He won In good company, loo

—Photo hy an editor of Farm anil Deir.

it» beauty end heavy cet 
with low-down, bendy 
31 ft. free the fleer

So Simple 
So Easy to Torn 
So Easy to Clean 
So Perfect In Skimming 
So Quick in Separating

So Pleasing In Appearance 
Self-Balancing 
Seldom Oat of Repair 
Soon Pays for Itself 
Lasts a Life Time

With war prices prevailing for all dairy products, 
it's up to you to take advantage of the best that is 
going. Cut your cost of production, save time and 
labor, and at the same time make extra money.

Let us send you full particulars about the "Sim
plex." Bear in mind, we allow you to prove all we 
claim for the "Simplex."

Ont., added 
grand champ

1 the diminished
j“at returneiiffrQm a^successful t°ur . f the decision was ,n ,ax^^f Lipsit that s*.A*e m<.
splendid shape, and both female chain "senior calf. PThe calf classe inihml*!,, r
pionships fell to his lot. Others who 'arly in females, were strong an I , ' nR ,0T <
were new, to the Canadian National form and contained many imlmdualiM; ,lddl,l°n the weather 
at least, were R. and J. Watson, Pine good enough for cham|iionshli*lri*>lr during a «rond , 
Grove. Ont.; Fred Row, Currie’s honors *T Mn. : 1
Crossing. Ont. ; Wm. Manning & Haley Bros., as of yore, were among*,,- „ , ? ypars
Sons, Woodvillr, Ont. ; Robt. Shell- the largest winners, but no one haf*\ . ,PW w-'tching 
ington, Harley, Ont., E. C. S. Cham- a monopoly on the prize monty. as theBn°gln^ But. from tf,p 
bur. Hatchley Station. Ont. ; Cock- of awards, which follow. ahun-*f exhibits the fair 
burn & Son Milgrove. Ont. ; J. E. 4»r,tly testify: standard nf „ •
Brethour and Nephews, Burford, Ont.; HOLSTEIN AWARDS—Male. * ■ . . Previous
Hiram Dyment, blindas, Ont.; R P. Bull, mature-1. Homestead OoluikH",, "I,s,r,rs of the Doit 
Clarkson Summerville, Ont.: C. S. •‘rhweOanajy. Wateon; 2. King fate*1,11 represented. The a 
Smith. Scotland, Ont.: and Jap. Paul, %»*»«*• 5?itbyj. I,™'? «*p,rtme„„ wrr. ,K.h,V "d'bM 5SSÏS- SËBTrt -I» MH.

themselves and their breed credit, BulL 2 yrs.—1, Sir Belle Payne. ■»>*■; !f,<’n,rd “i the sheaf 
were Haley Bros.. Springford, Ont.; g?» y 1KingMey Peysa b^hibits of the Agriri.lt.,,.
HoîtbySÆpï^r?ê8C^ettfe, WU- SgtSL4- 0rww 2"" Competi i„„

sonville, K R. Marshall. Dunbarton, Bull. 1 yr ; Duf« Lully Dot, Kelly:* m RainV River

a
Prince Mercena Ormeby, C'arkson. ■lP0rlanre. The nma.. . COMPETITION EllN Bull, senior calf- L Smith».Sir Oie*,„ ,... ne product«

With such . formidable list of exhi- by Bohulling. flmlthi 2. King :v'-W™lldlv represented in i 
bitors competition was keen. In only ±\.\*!ircTnr Pr'"^ fruit Branch and in
two sections were there fewer entries Meiewke b.™* gny£r"’ »•«. [.iim,,l0 K
than there were prises offered. Two- Bull. Junior calf-1. Abl*k..n cw»a«®„|,ln ,, .__ ' ‘ an
year-old bulls hi .iught out only four Paul. Hny<i.-r; 2 and 6. Banm Mmw^R imor Farm. Tl: 
entriea, and the lack of a fifth herd and Prlne* *«»d7ke «.«is. Hslj*u'u,l|lv attractitve. "Ye
kfl ,am. ,10 in ,h, h.nd. of ,h, ,xhi- t IV. Hodtm,
bition treasurer. In most sections, 4i Abbekerk Calamity Paul *11"
however, the entries were around the Henlor and Orand Champion Unmwm*. D'l*
dozen and in a few the number was (klantba Prince Canary. Wet* n llot' whose prima
nearer a score In one group award, 1.Jl“nior Champion - -Dot's Hally 
that of yet of sire, Judge Standish had el y
to consider the merits of fll animals. - . j
Decisions were rendered more diffi- ^yt.am. iüLt; 2 Aar. for 
cult by the uniformity in quality end Poedi. Htley: J. Prince» Cal» ilty 1 
fitting. Psrticularly in the younger DaKol, Wood; 4. Cora DeKoi <om 
stuff did the judge have his hands g«ti ». Homwiead Howtl. Oilsi 
lull. Allhougb not yet ,o uniform a, *5,».'5'” “Ïlï 1 iln 
some of the other breeds. Holsteins pegoi, Heley; 2. Oynil. is D<
are fast approaching a standard type; jpeit; i Motherland Frano rtny*t 
and it ie a type that means business. (Concluded on po^e 6)

“Proof of the Pudding it in the Eating."

D. Derbyshire (§L Co.
Head Office and Works: BROCKV1LLB, ONT.

Branches: PETBBBOBOUOH, Ont. MONTREAL and QUBRRC, F. Q.
wa want a#mms m ▲ raw DNumiuani) onmuore
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The 1914
Women and

Sunnvb
Wood,Household Number Mitchell

Of FARM AND DAIRY wiU be

Published October 8th
THE WOMAN is the family purchasing agent. Con
vince her of the value of your goods, and she'll sell 
them to the family. Send her a message in the issue 
of Oct. 8th specially devoted to her interests.

Reserve TO.DJtY Your Jjfcce

D nn r,u» t<* hr disappe
ir P.irticul.irlv 1

Fiv<> breeds wn 
r$hlrrt ,42 Jerseys. 17s h 
’ *nd 21 french Canad 
1 'hri-f breeds competitio 
,r tw*> there - 

'hc f ir would

Female Award»

Advertising Dept. Farm and Dniry
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TTOME Kfognitn! Hr.

“ "*10 **I|00W for omongllhe cultivators ofo counlry ; but lit real strength and stami
for week

foment of A./.j ,,, ,nna<in

fhe land —Lord Chatham. 
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Observations at the Canadian National Exhibition
ZZSSZZ t;,T nibition
Exhibition to fill the classes
S-STES ra",e — inferio, représenta- 

of the bieed and apparently brought to Tor- 
only for the several hundred dollars of prize

rif '* "as,"d •» r„, rh"00 not inspire competition nor »-• -f « breed i. only “U br,n*

Th„' jodoino of all hr..d, btou h 
proof, of that breed!,, law, "Like l,e,et, |ik, »
I» rla.l after clan the ""

T , " P”" rrar "* Canadian National 
1 ,E'l"7,,°n El"lrir blaroned ,he
i.d from the gateway. An international p„„ 

I lailoo was the feature of th« « 
tare Ever, „L|k!T " ,V”,"F Perform

.7Le n,^:;r*,:„tT"Vn',he ""tlir pro,re.s flat Camada ha. mad. in ITul’ 
,.B^,,ry and ar* under the fostering 

net of 100 years of peace, f, seemed aim, 
.o.*nious ,hat ,hc celebration of our peace ce„- 
mry should also mark the outbreak of 2 
rreatest war in history The incongruity wÎî 
twrywhere in evidence. Nrwsbovs 
ud there calling out 
Ererywhere a

it not be well for 
to push them

‘he exhibition 
more to the front

reach of Toronto 
satisfactorily. The

management

n*KF CATTLE
High prie, bay. made beef eatt], , „ 

tractive pmp„,i,ion ,han ,fc ‘ ”»« a,-
back, and Hi, wa, * * y"r’
.iron, classe, at Toronto Vhref 7 “ ,bc
tile Shorthorn, the Aberdeen 4 ^ b<"Cf bVeds. 

— well reprend

"ays seem to come in iHp rar s Gallo-
French-Canadian., in ,hat ,1"' c'ass ,l,h ,hr

”"b' *—.‘•-—-taihïïLof more ««Ip, breed, it, whichTm

"T"“ “of improvement
h dhiüî”' '°"f "r|l filled.
In Shorthorn, Kyle Bros., Dnrm-

Wait Elor 7d.”' Frookim ; J. A, 
tt. Elora ; John Guardhouse *

tT'sœflT F""k Smith A-
•>on, Scotland ; A. F and r a u 
Eden Mills ,»d Bml

•ere the principal eshibi- 
lested To — —

Hamilton; J„, p. ” Sm"h-

"Tr„ t'ark”;

, winners
«Prin, of winner, in other cl,,,,,.rushed here were the off-

war extras, 
group of people gath 

trrd together the subject 
Ai the herdsmen stood_ awaiting the-

7k ■Hgfs derisions they talked of the- 
■aspens of the Allies or the Ger-

11 *■» «he diminished 
)iiii*",fVrri ‘hat st-Ake i 

ri,V people by 
'ft1.1*" Prpparin« for all
lualtV" ,dd'*'on the

’fable duri*
•it. Not L_
wb so few

«'tendance, 
loudly of 

eronomiring.
ies. lington.emergenc

weather was unfav- 
mg a R'ood Part of the 
m man>' years have there 

watching the

M rr„„„„d. The ,,riatltnr,l 
ftparrm.nte were „ ,m„p|, Th(.

«-.cbeA^;^,^ arcs
». £ di*p,„. Di„rict
^ Ternit ^"^«-Fbnnfier

ïï” "-«ihle, in the J £

-MftrJr ,rm' rMhi
d P " Hodgetts. “I

r|asses the

:

mkms Eight horin number of éa^Hft.^ 

nnimaU ""

the outbreak of war imnoV/^31™ °w,nff to 
make their usual imJT Wer,‘ unable to

and entries.
Anl-rtt..*" 0"r,"d hy ,b' He,, herd of 
pice, i, .J11; rl,™Pi”" male. Master-

’ IS 8lrr °f ,h« «Teat majority of the prize 
"vounttrr rlasse, amon, other, the 
junior champion male. Aurhenbtain Fannie 6th
champ,o„ female, i, ,h„ lhr *

■b,, if "Kd br^dTdTi,pmo'

a good foundation herd

appearing year
fitly

we must have
very well.” 

wish it would sell as

ous in number.
Clydesdale exhibitors , 

Claremont ; J. D. Elliott. 
Bros., Bol-on ; T 
* Sons. St. Thomas 
and others too

"Yes it looks I .... , «° start with.
Exhibitors of dairy cable have good cause for 

compiatnt m th, hou.ing accommodation afford- 
ed them. From a comparatively unimportant 
Of the live Slock section the dairy 
increased their

were Graham 
Bolton ; 

Cussian. Whitbv
J| W. W.

Good fellow 
B- Watson 

“ogg. Thamesford 
l L "umerous to mention 

ere shown by James Bovaird 
«on. James Collander, North .

”rh"tdHr,t;no rnmpetftinn. The large, «hiv! '™ V 
Perrheton, were .,, „ Hpff.rWesml’ 

son * Ttsdale, and Wm. Pear,. T„m„,„. 
(Gonrhirfftf on poije Jp)

;:r.bo,e„rTryCS„w,,iiw stock 

Five breeds were

exhibits have
representation until

?H B z
mam buildings that few people 
‘‘There is

5 represented by 73

, ,nd à J” 'b"- r.nern-
?” -n Ftenrh Canadian,.
T T’ — born. in the

n” competition whatever 
f ir ™,M "" * -fbrned to,h

Shires 
A- Sons, Bramp-

ength
rshirec

J. M
In all of the ffet near them.

no- one visitor in this barn 
six we had in the old sheds.” one exhibitor re
marked. with truth. In view of the rapidly in
creasing popularity of the dairy breeds.

gavt urn,
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Silo» that will not be Filled
'T'HK worth of the silo is one of thr 
* Proved facts in connection with n, 

dairy farming. And yet there 
even in this up-to-date dairy county that not 
be filled this year Some of the farm,., «ho 
have abandoned their silos have had -hem 
from three to six years, so they can be - ,] , 
have given them a fair trial.

1 myself was strongly tempted 
the first silo I ever used. The silo

Ontario Farmers Discuss Cooperation
N Friday. August 88th, there 

Waterloo Park, a monster picnic under the 
auspices of the Associated Farmers' Clubs of 
Waterloo County. The afternoon was devoted to 
a program of addresses and the evening to 
sports. In the interval, lunch was served by the 
Women’s Institutes of the county. The attend- 

was large and representative.

the folly of the selfish individual who tried 
to make personal gain at the expense of the or
ganization with which he was connected, and 
urged those present to realize that their associa 
t’ons were not outside themselves, but 
ually themselves acting in a collective way. Mr 
Mart also discussed the difficulties in the way o 
cooperative sale of farm produce, owing to thi 
difficulty of standardizing and defining quality it 
many kinds of commodities.

Mr. E. C. Drury of Barrie, pres 
United Farmers of Ontario, was the 
He pointed out the

S- ptemberwas held at

T. 0. Raynor, 
J^JV experien

sonii i Ins

udging,

on, in spring - 
its rowth gave 
pe-i'*'. This wc 
ized had it not 
mo-, work than 
an blindant grc 
or six feet Ion#) 
littl. more plent 
would not have 
sodi , short pods 
the aphis outbrea 

Those who go 
first had the be 
clay was well woi 
P*dM' had loaded, 
sown from the n 
uon rtain and ii 
croi1 Anyone f 
aphids, which sue 
of the leaves and 
they were dor

The com
mittee having charge of the program had ar
ranged to have the speakers all deal with the 
one theme. “Cooperation.” The first speaker was 
Mr. W. C. Good, president of The United Farm
ers’ Cooperative Co.. Limited.

In opening. Mr. Good outlined the history of 
-he movement which culminated last March in the 
formation of the twin organizations known as 
The United Farmers of Ontario and The United 
Farmers’ Cooperative Co.. Limited He then 
lined the purpose and the work of the 
in serving the commercial interests of the On
tario farmer, both as regards the sale of farm 
prodbee and the purchase of farm supplies. 
Statements were made as to what th-

sident of Thr 
last speaker, 

great success of the farm 
ers’ movement in the west, and inferred that our 
success lay in adopting similar methods. Hr 
then described the disorganized condition of On 
tario farmers in the recent past, and showed how 
the two new organizations provided 
consolidating and unifying 
isolated organizations alrea 
tario. The advantages conferred upon the far
mer by provincial organization were then elabor
ated and it was pointed out that the commercial 
organization could never be a success without a 
fighting educational force behind it. This was 
provided by The United Farmers of Ontario. Fin 
ally. Mr. Drury developed the argument tha- 
rural organization would improve the status and 
increase the influence of farmers generally,would 
bring them greater returns for their labor with 
out depriving any other legitimate industry, and 
would inspire and revive rural social life, 
the quality of which our whole future as 
pie depended. --------

to tear

a means for 
the several hundred 

dy operating in Oncompany. Mflfel

èV

company
had already done and what they were prepared 
to do in -he near future, and attention was di
rected to the vast possibilities of cooperative in
dustry in this country. Mr. Good also explained 
the special feature of the company which made 
it a truly cooperative organization, designed to 
serve the interests of those who use it. and 
to make profits for shareholders or officers. Fur 
ther. he pointed

On the Look-out for Prime Ears

SCiUr o W£w doing 'irm'
beet er ‘CS M they appear on ’he?«talk* ,lM"

portions of 
they had been si 
and dead looking

they had done the 
dav y nature. VV1 
ligb i r character, 
in the spring, the « 
on the sod seed b 
ious weed life. So 
“P 'o a disadvam 
quack grass especi, 
it altogether for tt 

Perhaps thi 
was the Can

how essential it was to do 
something to stimulate agricultural production at 
this present juncture, when the prosperity of all 
our secondary industries, upon which so much 
had been spent, was threatened by the general 
stagnation in 
plained how important a factor cooperative meth
ods had been in the extension of agricultural 
duction, instancing Denmark, among others, 
conspicuous example of the beneficial effects of 
cooperative industry. Finally, he held up as the 
ultimate ideal a civilization founded 
strong and well rounded rural life that would not 
need to look to the cities for its inspiration, a 
condition which would insure this country’s pros 
perity, and without which the very existence of 
'he nation was threatened.

constructed, the staves not matching properly 
and air entering at 100 different point- 
knowing any better I fed the spoiled ensilage to 
the cows. I attributed the poor results to thr 
silage and supposed that all ensilage 
sufne. Fortunately, the advice of a kind friend 
came in time to show me my mistake, and 1 am 
still in the ranks of the silage feeders.

Another silo in this neighborhood that will not 
be filled this year Is of monolithic concrete con
struction. The walls have cracked badly, and 
hence do not exclude air. The 'nner surf.i e was 
never plastered, and U very rougn. Her. an. 
other source of bad feed. The surface does not 
skin off well, the feed that adheres rots and falls 
off ; but it goes to- the cows just the sam.

Spoiled Silage
YjT/HY does silage spoil at the centre of the 
VV silo? In a recent letter in Hoard's Dairy-

primary industries ; and he ex man, G. C. lies of Ohio, attributes this spoilage 
to poor packing. He says:

“My observation proves that silage spoils at the 
centre because it is packed more compart at thr 
outside and left loose in the centre of the silo. 
If all silo owners could be made 
the importance (we believe we are justified in 
railing it the absolute necessity) of thoroughly 
packing the silage as it is put into the silo, their 
gain in the quality of the silage would be 
prising. This packing should be even over the 
whole surface of the silo, and should be con-

to realize

non .illy prevalent i 
year, but wh h ai 
among pea- jf ,he: 
course in

upon a sane.

produce weed seed: 
PM” as seed. Ca: 
«lies, ind while littl 
would be vital, they

Mr. Anson Groh, of Pres
ton, Vice-president of The 
United Farmers’ Cooperative 
Co. Limited, was the second 
speaker. Mr. Groh discuss
ed the essential character of 
coopera-ion, and showed how 
necessary it was to all social 
prosperity. He traced the 
gradual decadence of the co
operative methods of Cana 
dian pioneer days, with the 
inevitable 
social weakness, and pojn-- 
ed out that 
the threshold of a great de
velopment of 
methods especially suited to 
our own times. With refer

ORRIM CORN A NUISANCE.

In st least two cases out of four dissatisfzc 
tion with ensilage is due, I believe, to < utting 
lh« corn too green. Green cut 
nice and palatable, but it hasn’t got the feeding 
value of ripe corn, and sours very rapidly The 
only men who are cutting corn too green in this 
district are the kind who are always behind with 
their work and do not get their corn in tin 
ground on time. Poor packing at Ailing may at 
count for some cases where silos will not b- filled

As I almost abandoned the silo myself at ont 
lime I have all sympathy with those who ait 
thinking of discarding theirs. I am morally cer
tain. however, that if the case is properly mvrs 
ligated it will be found that the trouble is not 
with the ensilage but with the poor silo in which 
it is housed, or with the poor methods of the 
silo owner.

corn may look Perhaps the 
against in the 
«° a certain extent ; 
«he impurities in the 
of the farmers had 
which

X is

L-Vx seems to do 
a good soup

qroun themselves or 
had never thought to 
by pulling them

ran sequences in
::

cr°H when in 1 
»” i* Purple and ,h 

' where they cl 
sum., of the pods, 
“ers by poa men and 
tbe -id men al»,y, 
in the fields.

we are now on

- ooperstivi
A Well Made Stack ie elmont a Work of Art

on the farm of Qeo. H. Qurren, Sandhurst, Ont. 
slant from the bottom to the top.

"As the silage is blown into the silo and drpos- 
ited loosely, it is mixed with air and some air 
remains among and between the particles. This 
small amount of air in unpacked silage will cause 
it to decompose. The silage will be somewhat 
brown, with perhaps white mouldy spots, and 
have the wrong odor.

"Silage that is

• nee to our present inoperative movement, Mr. 
Groh discussed he three questions: Is it right ? 
N it needed? Is it wanted ? Finally he consid 
ered the necessity and qualifications for le: Jer-* 
ship and pointed out the necessity for self-sacri
fice on the p.rt of the individual.

Mr F. f Mart of Toron o. until lately District 
Representative in Wa-rrloo County, and now head 
of the Cooperation and Markets Branch

Cooperatively we have handled many cat load* 
of feed with satisfaction and at a con-- lerablr 
saving to our members. Part of our feed has ben 
obtained from The Grain Growers Com iaay.- 
Mr. Van Allen, Dundas Co., Ont.

society we ft
Heritors
Was I^irljr pure but 
of many sports 
in the crops.
W 50 1 bush, for sot 
brought out from Swe. 
111 K"ud «ccd farmer, 
be never paid money ft 
ure th n for that seed, 
selected and pu 
from three busl 
drying up of a lot of t< 
*ble work of the aphi.

wcre using tl

made from good corn at the 
right stage of ripening and packed constantly 
and evenly into the silo with the air tramped out 
of it, it will come out in perfect condition, with the 
right color, and with an odor which will make the 
feeder feel hungry.”

Provincial Department of Agriculture, was the 
third speaker. Mr Hart ou lined the growth of 
the Farmers' Club movement in Waterloo County, 
and considered t e many advantages which 
from organization among the farmers. He point-

I am satisfied that there never was a th whm 
the farmers of Ontario were so ready tv 
iae as they are now. We are not waitii 
Moses to lead us. 
own leaders.—J. J. Morrison, Sec., Urn- d Far
mers' Cooperative Company Limited.

for ‘
We are ready to pu> de our
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JoJti.«.. R.UC«,
T O. Bamor, B.S.A., s.,4 Divinon, Off,,,,,, 
M' T'"""™ ,hi’ ve" “ "°P cnmpe.iiion
If 1 judging, was in Renfrew County where - 
irted three competition, field and

"> spring wheat. The season ,hi,
' :°WTOm ”°mi“ "" a bi« ££ 1"

This would have been more or less r'eal 
iie<i had it not been for the '
mon work than

farm and dairy
(5) 937

Krrf.-=."r-

so.“nï ° 0U' "r> we" "Me the later
sown peas were small in sise.

believe that one mature cow is thus earning, with 
fat at 27 cents a pound, $8.37 more than her 
stable mate in just one month, 
difference be for the whole year? 
crucial test.

Between two three-year-oltis in the same herd 
that both freshened in March, there was , differ- 
ence last month of 19 pounds of fat. worth oyer 
w. Sim.lar difference, are to be found in many 
herds, illustrating very clearly that it is palpably 
unfair to take a general average of the herd 
unless they are decidedly more even in produc- 
turn than those cited above. Records of individ
ual production alone can give this valuable in 
formation to the owner. Milk and feed records' 
may be obtained free on application to the Dairy 
Commissioner, Ottawa.

Pointed Plowing Pointers
W. C. Good, Brant Co., Ont.

I N Plowing no rules will apply ,o

zr^ceX ïrsspeak-
highly desirable, for all crops planted early
spring. > have never done any spri„gr,Zin,

a ‘"If Pease will
however do well on spring 
Plowed land ; but there are 
practically none 
this district.

What will the 
That is the

I

WHEAT IN RENFREW.
The spring wheat crops in Renfrew 

promise at one time this 
sown wheat did fill 
was being tolled 
cases by weevil

gave great 
summer. The early 

out well but the later
usual .hi, drylhlWhÏÎ.‘°' ™ 

an hundant growth of straw in Was
or ix feet long. Had the ’ 

more plentiful , 
would not have bean

severely by rust, and in aTw

- society nn,,zr,v.*r,h,b'wbea'io 
°: - -«=’m«,it.vo:i r„,0

such Ma’o Wb6“ "hich *»«M he saleable „

lompetition in wheat this 
value to the 
them to

some cases five 
latter rains been a 

time thereat the bloom in
drie
Peas, even with

. so many
*h“‘ Pod* and undersired 

the aphis outbreak.
Those who got jn thcir 

first had the best

ed up blos-

Pease about May the 
----------ell .orkedCrwhen ILir 'h'

I».-.' had loaded, and were filled ,h 1“ d°°' ,he S0»I. from the middle of Mav he.bes' Where 
«■■"Uin and in °° »» »='« «
crop Anyone familiar with .k dlsaPP°ln,tng 
aphids, which suck the juice from* °f *be
of '-he leaves and from the pods th* under side 
,he> Were doing -he worst ^ Where 
Portions of the crops would I* he spo,s or 

"ad been seared Ù” „Th” “
«»d dead looking. d became brown

IsvM done TheVsHhlre '“h" P'°’"d
dsvy nature. Where the '*** 10,1 wa* °' a 
W'lr character, and ihe ,L * l0*“y
u the spring, the crop was very *“ J**- ,arly 
on the sod seed bed °^.g od Thc crops»«' »-d life s^meC, Z ““

«» - a disadvantage "how
«““k grass espeiially’ and ' , ““'h
» altogelher for Ihe „ood -, ‘ ™«'h of

■--'h,„,,h,„r,dP;v z1cr;,Bduia,=w
»s, the Canada thistle lu c d ‘”m°"

-Nh«r:^'.:t'b,:Rr:t?-rs
“°”ï "Xr-t-ï»

weed seeds tha^ Ut m* Weeds w°uld 
pease as seed. Canada th,*” ball™*™ “ ‘he 
these and while little « balls are one of
^hevi,,,. .heyCktedt^^"^

,, , “••‘t-KE SEED.
the ZL'r" ,h: fa™"* »'r, op

» - .main ,ZZ„d.,n,|bMd Whirh ba™
-he impurities in their œa 7 °?n 0001 ro1» was
tttzz r "*‘e'b-0cMd“id*Most

a good "smp Z" Th'h Z"’’’' “d 
groii ii themselves or got’,ml* ’”d. lhey had

had rhooyb, “o ZJT °'“kb°r- Tt'>
by palling rhem on Th ' *rW p“, “ 'hack
m ,hr crop wZn in bj  ̂ ,Ui" “»ily

P -bon ,n blo„„m o, after. The bios-
may be seen in the

arousing 
keep the spring wheat as

gr
beyear will u. 

farmers of that locality jn 
greater care to 

pure as possible.
-odTT„p“z. wTh= ,ird„dgcw™ï °ha

*"' "hc chief weed and Zp"^""1" """ 

As spring wheat is

all cases, as

•O largely grown in Ren-

sod grown in

There is r 
difference of

more room for 
opinion re-the

garding deep versus shal
low Plowing. A good deal 
depends upon the kind of 
sod. Any soil that is not 
‘oo light is benefited by 
deep stirring, though 
bad Practice to turn up 
much subsoil. I plow deep 
°“ce in four or five years, 
nsmg three horses on a sin 
f * P,ow- and plowing 
»'°m eight to 10 inches 
deep. The plow that I use 
does not turn the furrow
furesT ”a'’ 

skimmer

th# IV

it isfieldsmd

course in i 
produce

Hi
Th* Greelwt Butt,, M.k

rp "in,r.:“ 
rLzz-dTe'RLz^-ïL-r
quis seems to be doing very well. It is auite 
pure u ye, and ,o far i, giving ,„is,,cti„„ 
those growing it.

A few day, diffenence in ,he time of seeding 
this spn-.g made n marked difference in the 
crop prospects, both io maturity and stand The 
earlier sown on high or well-drained lands gave 
.he best promise. The Field Crop Comped,ton, 
are stirring up more interest every ybar in the 
importance of good seed and better yields.

er *• Her Age ie Canada

on edge. I
to turn under the

^ oniy Imtlt °< 
sod land, plowed late in thefJi " ÎW Way is 
oats next spring 411 mv . '* • and sown to low-foo, ,„C ,if i„che,"yJ1 h" -'"i-r is shal- 
Plowihg orchards, plowing Z*" ™C'Ud,d

crop’. p,Qwind stubbie Z:,r

>k

I

I

o-“mKTForc,Y“r*

°> "hkh Sve fee,
The walls

• in Indiana,Purple and the color

•o the fields.
«",0™'^"'’' " Z"d * ”“"b" -he com- 
Pftiiors were using the Arthur pea whiek ,

b“' wasZrong^evidence
» KTi o' -he Aritvur pease

! °M . °”« f™« hear Cobden had paid 
1 ‘ Ï ,0r •””« P«ss which had been
ro««l„ out from Sweden, called Concordia He 

“ * S-od .red farmer, foo, „d he remarked thaï 
he neier pmd „„ne)t s„d wi,h g,eal,r p|Ms.

",a' a"d- They were all beautifully 
Ï, 1 *°d.Imre' La" a“S0« he had JO bosh. 
Im, three bush. sown. Thi, year, despite ,he 
5 ' “b o'/."", of lop blossoms and consider- 
,bk *0,k »' 'he aphid,, Ü,,,, to £ ,

1
It has a total height

F—SrSE-
o' « slightly increased acidity ,h. Kep"°” 
tween this M-yeareild silage and ,h bc"
was not noticeable ' "eah«' silage

The corn from which this 
'ame from a fif,,.bu,hel-an- 
npe when put into the silo 
year-oli! produc wa, ,,k,n from ,h, 
ilo. within three ioche, o, ,he horfom, 

thg preserved m Mcohol and used f„, 
tion purposes.

Pease pure 
send men to pul) them out

What Sampling Raveal,
Che,. V. Whitley, Dairy Divimon, Off„™ 

^ HERD ground 
need for all

owner may ascertain from the

;teZbLrhV,„bU,;,rb'"-prod"“"

for the veritable surprises 
commence regular weighing aod 8amplin 
take the case of f 
freshened this sprin 
pounds of fat, the 
five-year-old in the

are prepared

upnng. To 
heifers that

: pr
ent ountcred

two two-year-old 
last month

silage was•ere yield. It Wnl 
A sample of this 14-

og,
other gave 46 pounds. One 
same herd of grade Jerseys 

pounds of fat, and another five-year-old 
ly 36 Dound. Th. owner would scarcely

one gave 80

centre of the 
and is be- 

demonstru-
gave only 36 pounds. The
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«1 (*> FARM AND DAIRY September to,

Hew Deirymeid wee Fed
«•in the Jersey claues at the . "-'JJ™»'» "1 Orkney, . bw 
*n National nroved so interest- •'•v'shm‘ four year-old oow, . ,
this year. B. II Bull and Son. Herman MacPherson. Orkn 
on. were out in all their old- k»ten the Canadian , l)1(j . 
rciiKth. but did not sweep the her ago in butter fat produ, « 
as in_somc previous years. R. did not, however, freshen n ti®..,, 

»nto, was out for the qualify for registration in t |{WV,J 
first time and with a wonderfully high of Performance, being a i',-u ,|.v 

re *■***. stock. The herd of J. B. erdue. fn a 
, ,«, Cowieson & Sons, fjueensville, Ont., and Dairy. J 
pr.t IS constantly improving and capturing Cll
Un. an increasing share of the awards. W. ceires He .

star «"sua. ssrsrt SsU tfÆi': «£ Th - ~
and iw siuniah and dull spirited and ",n an '"dividual entry. Altogether 
ma|ilnr our entire orpiniam work and ,hcre werc ovcr ISO entries, 
act as Nature intended it should. The first surprise came in the first *"«*!

Internal Batkina with p,*? ‘v bC brought before the judge, V.» .....................« m me sHfflf before
it now. by the way i*, uY .Pc *’ of Iow?\ Fleming K«""K to pasture, and this | tW 

>nt of the most an light' QUt.,“ vcry neat- hl«h Quality to a certain extent handicap,d h„ „
Physical t’ulturiau. O-- a"lmal, ,Bal1 8 entry, the grand chain- making a large record. Her wort 
» have tried it and seen different typ/'^ran^er*and perhaps *** ycar ,"■* done with Very fc*

> stable i inuin^

What and Why is the Internal Bath ? More Competition in Jer

SSEEEaSSS -6MBy C. GILBERT PERCIVAL. M.D.
Though many art idea have been written This aooumulated waste h.„ ■___,

aud much baa been said recently about reoogniicd as a menace, and Physicians" Bramnlon*
>». B.,1. ,h„ lh., Dl,o.,.op.,h.;

• — ■— « Sssnsys
system of with partial and temporary succès» «ramie"*’ 1 “r"" wunderstanding of this new 

Physical Hygiene sUU eiiats.

And. inasmuch as it ace ms that Internal 
Bathing is even more essential to perfect 
health than External Bathing. I believe 
that everyone should know lu origin, ils 
Purpose, and iU action beyond the possi
bility of a misunderstanding.

recent letter
MacPherson tells

h , tlu" "i"'
He write* aa foliou 

Orkney \ i 
The Editor of Farm and Dairy 

Rural Home—

5® asariT
blem of bow to thoroughly eliminate 

the do Ion wlthoat strain

. Mr

waste froin

lu great popularity started at about the 
same time as did what are probably the 
most encouraging signs of recent timew- 
I refer to an appeal for Optimism, Cheer- 
fulness. Efficiency, and those 
which go with them.

ly « abort time in the ataiil,. h.,,..
O

That process is Internal

ately. 
per 9 
going 
to hel 
we an

warm water-and it now. 
attributes h'le ,h«* endorsement of the 

ami which, if en<<1 PhFeicllul".

Ieffi liiii mlJfT! r,Tr SI’, MuSlS ,e" >° lh= Fleming herd on the »«*» mi,ml in th..
Æ’-sC-xmm «P?ïSS? S-Sr,

- ta-jar—•- as. arVî-ï'-HE rr:ï t ^ ™ !
J^?ur ou,look optimistic, and our Drugs, being taken through the stomach i" dasse, getting'prTct'icaîl’y^U h°r in fair *«ih 7up**tï'th? tiïf*!

i&TO-te-rsisç r stîSS-JLr^
“,h" vtïLiiz,;

nervously fearful that their Judg .To k«‘p **• <«•«" constantly clean, of Praf V „ P  ̂jt'11 JUdg,,,Cnt '"liking period.

5-SS f.or.by »,th“,hewSl5 kJbtt w
'.«.is* °°“u - sxï'iït v.,^ïïri.,:r:.Tm S°3 °„”iü; ïbe —Su^r,J;

Iw continuously effective. imp» >w..n. „ profits proved satisfactory. Hrr »
Now the practice of Optimum and Con No lw *n authority than Profw,r Ml , A WARI>S-Male •vipts (indinli 11..

sa=t*5s.ffi P* *‘p “ ’*”• *h,"h*“J
neoMsara' ii. uhm , our care,lTe are poisons, and a. Kaleigh s Prince. Common ' ‘ hvr "P-keep,

r-r —* —“ — isrsy?r<-“—u- Ærî'ÆsKTut -
butor, une tel, ,ho.,„r. out »h,mo.l “.I? *» »“<• « »>»■ !' “ "**’ Pl“”''

•3br.sJHSfSt ■*£?7^tSl“>sïr. f. B
,o -i Msrttsi» =-h- - : e: r:

II is probably no more surprising, how «■-flaming.
□Z... rr. .o. rE'Æ'ÿuarvsjSiî^; Cb,me'“°'

S o”. lfalü»*,^S2 Z «— “■ -.X'-LTaM";' Ktizrkzi Ï3
sical work or exercise to eliminate all This Imnroved system of Internal Bath- f-ü*'2 and A giieensvllle's Lida 9erU>*‘ Dipsit; *. Queen Bmi, Ksllj < 
waste from the system. ing is n.turally rather di«cuU..lSSt *'ÏÏSLl2"'i~0*' »• > of Ho.tb, * ïïl »

If our work is confining, as il is in *® o°*wr in ffeksllln thepobiio prow, but Heifer, t yn.-l. Minorca's Pet Fleming «*!•»■ ' *" ,ve

:^,o""; rz.^rzi: sr^znsr^s. • •— —■ uSKsirr^sr'jjjrad
to our activity, and a clogging proocw ,,>n ■" Intw*Ung book on the subject •“>*«' VWrling- Hose Payne, Haley; 4 and 6 Mc»u3
Immedlauly eeU in. ««‘'«I The Whet, The Why. The Way of ■e"ior yearling 1. 1. J and 4. Xif* DeUy "nd OounU* Paine

the Internal Bath ' This ho will send on “nOowieson Dymeiit; i, Meroena PontiAc Ab

«— «—Tsrïrj:i^rs îr“t.’S.tïæ1- -*h
S’ïtrjü çzæzriJTis srsi......*ssaæK.-VdhCT’.'.H

z; âzs
Um ...me, ul lowerln, eue eluliu «en l1” ,lto "W«t *h“ n™«, kl™in. Jumor „.„d
er.ll, h“ *> r,—, an Uluru on tlu «enernl Junior ,*nmpl„n Hr.mpmn Queen Men Hld€- «■ A., LUpelt.
«« ,hn mnnon Urn. bdlon-mu nnd “*

its kindred complaints make us ill "all My personal experience and my ohaer tlroup Awards .. ..
over ” It is also the reason that this valions make mo very enthusiastic on In Graded herd 1. Fleming 2 and 1 Hull 8ny2w“Y KiMto 1 U,dtl 1 "*1*’
waste, if permitted to remain a little too Wvaal Bathing, for I have seen its results 4. Oowieson * ™ * Bull‘ Three animals ret of one sirs- LlJ
long, gives the destructive germs, which In sickness as in health nnd 1 firmly be Get of aire. J animals 1 and 1 Bull 2 s Haley Bros ; A Lipeit - 4 DyM* J
are always present in the blood, a chance lieve that everybody owiw it to himself, Fleming; 4. Oowleeon. Progeny of cow: 1 and 2 Sayér; I
to rain the upper band, and we are not if only for the information available, to Progeny of cow. two: 1 and 3. Bull, 1, Kettle; 4. Dyment; 6. Haley Hr*
alone inefficient, but really Ul—seriously, read this little book by an authority on Oowieson ■ 4, Fleming Junior herd: 1 and A Halv. Bra
sometime* .if there is a local weakness the subject irniÜL-^ 1 and 3‘ Bu", 2 Fleming ; Kelly; 4. Llpslt; 5. Sunny hnni Pars

4. Cowieecwv Breeders herd (special): 1 Snyto
sSbltfu.'” “ -■ «"Ss.rîi.îÆ"^.*" I,M“

rming symptom», 
ling much the bet

is our ve 
pride of 

blended I 
To get tl 
a big thir

mg and adva 
of ^tbe 4'amidi margin

Holitein» Mult* Greet Sho.»,
Flour
Crum ol Ik 
»««n City FI 
Soiurch flou

(Conlinuetl from pan. ji
Corn of Oampbelli 
Grey Dehol. Upeit.

* Ï2,\"?n°*UmitT»P,*3h DeKoi. M 
Kol,^^^*^ün**'■ KoW: 6'

2nyderK°W; 4‘ ° lve Abbekerk I'asrk

town. Kelly i, .

In other 

wards this Cerea
Crum ol Ik 
Norwetlin Rol 
Family Corna

Arlstoora-

Fcmale Awards.

Feeds
■■ lollraih " Br 
" Ballrmh " Ml 
Eitri While Ml 
” Tower " Feed 
Whole Manitoba 
"Bullnah" Cn 
Chopped Oab 
Manitoba feed 
Harley Mul 
ilalmnllnc 
«H Cote Mul, 
Imported Amerl, 
Whole Corn 
Cracked Corn 
Feta Cdrn Mul

Tliia waste

Every Advertlwr in This Issue Is Ousrsntssdf by the PublWisra
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WAR AGUN ADVANCES PRICES
"nH* 
' Out 
"rd hr 1 8k
tllB« t,

•>*y* ov. 
Fire

i
IWflril

Buy Flour Immediately1811

ï;
e Whn

Our advice is to buy Flour immedi
ately. Last week it advanced __ 
per 98-lb. bag. It looks as if it

' rlii 1a bag reduction on all orders for 
or more of flour. Milthink ■ 

hen,*. 5 bags 
We cannot, how- 

fr- P.r0mise to ma>ntain this Special 
Var-1 ime Offer for any length of time. 

We may not be able to afford to do so 
Remember, too, that

20 cents.
, were *

going to advance again. But in order 
to help the people as much

continuing our offer of

■Mm
:‘■r^hiy

'I bru, I 

'Port 101
■I «y
• nd ok I 
of mil I
» thrwl

I

hi;!as possible, 
10 cents.we are m,mi

m

li"
Cream «■» West Flour
The hard biheat flour that is guaranteed for bread

aPDli^atnenn°te th,at thlS 10 cents a baK reduction 
applies to flour only, not to feeds or cereals. But
You get our premiums on flour, feeds and cereals 
The prices from which you may deduct 10 cents
betow°nTh b3g ,,0urh orders °r ^ger are shown 
going ,0 press. "* ^ marke' phCeS at of

is our very highest grade of hard wheat

Queen City is our very best 

. our famous pastry flour, 
at less than market prices is

flour—the
pride of our mills.

Itblended flour. Monarch, 
To get these flours

ni. 1»

a big thing for you. •'ill
' J [»)•

m ' I
»wii

Flours
Crtim of Ik West Flour (tor bread 
Q»een City Floor (b'cndcd tor all purposes! 3 50 
Monarch Floor makes delicious pastry 1 ;. 3 «

Cereals
Crum of Ik West Whutlets iper 6-lb. bail « 
Norwejh» Dolled Oats (per 90-lb. ba|l 3 20 
Family Cornmul (per 98-lb. bag) 3 20

Feeds

Per W lb.
baf Terms: °3 »<th orders

Premiums) . $3.50
,reteb,0,;.

In addlUon to ou. Wur Time of 
“ <"*“ * b„ rmIueUou 

be* urUelx w. continue our 
rrcmlum oOe, rf be«k. r,, ord 
cr. «ne h* uf One- ..

Se Old Hill., . Houm- 
I'onnerlr "Dominion 

n»b Book"). HO, UMtul book
1.0» ««dull, MUotod „

f:
2.90

» lM|» medio»! depart
{ft mPer I M> lb.

It Ton already" Wind» "Brio

Bobool
De,e- The Proepeotor.- The 

: Marlon Kelt*-, -Du,,. 
<mn Polite.” "Treaenj-e

& JL35" Mlrosb ’■ Middlings 1.50Extra White Middlings 
“ Tower " Feed Floor 
Whole Manitoba Oats 
" Bullrash" Crushed Oats 
Chopped Oats 
Manitoba Feed Barley
Barley Mul ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Oatmallne
OU Cote Mul 1 Old Process) 
Imported American Fall Whut 
Whole Corn 
Cracked Coro 
Feed Corn Mul

1.60
1.80

■. Iff!
1

k

2.25
* th* Del* : J J Bell". 

Whithw Thon Oœet „ you b„T 
«* b^. of floor you „an wl two 
booh, and „ on. 
wot, for each book

2.30
2.30
1.95 
2.00 
2.35 
1.90

E THE CAMPBELL FLOUR MILLS CO.
210 (West) Toronto, Canada UM,TED I



Thai'* the 
hear from 
Model Sian

of exclamation*
who turn the 191? 

the hrai time. Il 
tuns ao easily that it seems as if a 
hidden motor moat he doing 
the turning. That a cream 
should

people i

erful thing. But 
only one of the new features of 

the 1915

aidered to he a wond

cream separator There m the Inter 
changeable capacity feature, too. The 

frame of the 1915 Model Standard 
accommodai»* all aiaee of bow la. the
trame and rearing being aulBoieiitly uwd ,M>wl and Btt'nge This is
heavy to drive our larinwt oanaoity tll<" moel important Improve
bowl. Think of the wide margin of fX
.«tra strength and durability thia ^
»"an« for the .mailer bowU. «I!"* ,/ °Ur , , “

The other new features are 
If after buying the 1916 Model Stan- explaimd fully in the new edi-

dard you ahould increase your herd. 110,1 of our catalogue, lust off
you will not mid to buy an entirely ,h*' prw* Th<1 results of teeta

r,,. ir r &sr °ssss.

THE RENFREW MACHINERY CO.,
Head Office and Works - RENFREW, ONT. 

Agencies Almost Evsrywhsre in Canada

My! How Easy It Runs!

(8) FARM AND DAIRY

• —«««»»»»»»». gnp. KM: i M.r ,.,r

• The Makers’Corner ^ riTiV,v «■
l.i^s.'îstfssrz îs'ÆUi.'Sri,*L «|ts2nLs,rzrs.s *•“« «

te SthSfi * *rdv

D«rr Exhibit, ,l Twwu. ; »' *H.V«.‘‘r..,idU„,‘Uu“~ «' ;

d,“r;br„rb..,*itJed°,r i 
rte li:-s?s SB *

and hr western provinces The most ,Jl*rw Canadian1 tmiton 1. h > „hB
ït&ÆS Hi fÎ « Ï- 5
Manitoba. There was not axt Ontario „ <*?‘adl»',1 «*'*• two-i, w Morn. ,, 
maker in the money. Why? The * *■ J I> Henii.,.,,,.
&T id » s "; ** **”'

ihe j. s-as, rrSjfÆ * -
when he said. "We must get down ' : * °- J P»"—»y

StxndxrdixxtionofCh««aeBox,,
result ! It is not necessary to em- Editor, harm and Dairy,_A ,, ,T.
phastie ihe point. Ontario makers mK °f the Canadian Freight V 
are good and experienced men. Hut tion. attended hr rcprcaontiit n i 
the best maker can't make good but- railway lines in Eastern ( 
ter from irnor cream. There is a les- held in Montreal „n the »H|, a
son here for both patrons and mak- June last to roiuid» r the quest....
er!lk , _ providing a standard box for the , J

Cheese were of fine quality with nage of oliem*» in Canada an,I t|„,'

SLJsar^.-.......
F-""•“.at sa.as: s-ns

• *— “v srstrtrj;
Creamery Butter Awardi. sound wood and meet the fo |,lwiae

Creamery eolide. aalted-1. Albert Houle, requirement* ;
8t. Union. Que . 97 26. 2. A Bourbonnai*. (« )
HI Polyoarpe 97; 3. A Fournier. Con 

«■•••«•»: 4- c OoHette. Verohem.
*26 *■ K" TMwl,re' 81 Brlgide. Que..

uK“<g-. VS?i ‘ÜÏ a.": "»
gldc. Que 97 26 ; 3. Henri Bergeron, he* 
chailona. 96 75 . 4. Matthew Weir,Winnipeg. (<•)
” , M; 5. C. Oollette. Vereherra, Que .
tea pound print*. 60-1. A. Brault. St.

Sabine, Que.. 96 60 ; 2. A Houle. 8t. Hlmon, not more

i■.v.v.Hsrss „e::.... . . . . . . . . .  ...
rrSSSft'S Ip Mrri I xSïïffi
«hette. Bt Felix de Valois. 94.76 ; 4. A. "f ev,ir.'r with additional ■

imsLS «SS. ***** - * :;:ï, -mm- ^ ...... . 12*ir -y,k, ,.b , „ . "I rim to b. I.,.,!.. I S'lib”JrtVL'0'“U'

Patton, Hi. hmonT’HilrV 60 2 Misa L B 'nf*' and top rin ■ ' mptuss brings
Gregory. Ilderton. 93 76 3 Mr*. A Wal- n,,t l<w* then 3 imites in ■ ngor. In summe
iaoe. North Gower. 93 SO. 4. A W Boren width. ■ ire hinged to the ,

60q,"‘ ' Mr" A 0lerk' (f) VTr* Î"""* "ul <ŸW,V w,,d * ■ ,,prn 1,1 su™mcr. rn.
H»wt flrkin. crock or tub-1. Mr. A Jaatemtl to the box with not ■ « open-air one. Tl

Clark Dundalk. 94 so 2 Mm w CTark *«"** than three (3) nails plarvd ■ novel each spring

stiSSTii-v&zw °°r^- c"id£r;r v N,ih ■,ie fa"& xïrÆ i*1 e" * k.îû 51
Beat haaket. 1 lb print*~l. Mm. A. Wal- Cheese in cylindrical hox.s-

»..........
ton Toronto. 94; 6. Mm W Hill Pwkhill. * "tier the present rulee and rrge- 
n 78 . lotions of the Canadian Freight Clae

__ , pe*sifiration, railroad compsnitw may re
uEreL."0" ^ i°h1"' '“™W- "™ >« -rrmpl .hipm.n,. f„r „ .n-por.

Special prise, hlghewt average aoore-1. tBtion if the package* do not afford 
A. Houle, m Him,>n. Qu«- . 2. B. Teenier*, sufficient protection to their eonteak 
Bt Hrigide. Que 3. P Palleaon, Calgary the ordinary carriage of freight

Cbcetc Awards. hilt it will he necessary for the rail*
JUn* colored 1. J. q Hendereon. Smith road» to submit the ainendin,nt* Mg- 

*« i w J”**11/- x*M ,W to the Ba.nl af 11,11™
K Carter, Corbyvilie. 96 66 . 5. tV Kmpy,’At- T'o,,|mia*ioncre for approval whiet 
wood. 96 49 : 6. N H Purdy Belleville, probably will be done about the flrst
S ^ n7,wJi. A Perguaon. Mall»'»town, of November next. If the ;i|,|irovil
•‘j&'aJLST/'rtZ:. Hr,mm la "’ *>» B",^1
96 M: 2. J A Outhberteon, Stratford (wot K"letton* Will then become . IfectiM 
on Savor), 96 49; 1. 0 Brapy, 96 49 4. C J on Mav 1st. 1916.

mond. MoomBeld 94 «; I. R. f. Howl*. meko representations on t »ob-
ahotild anhmit same to th Board 
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A Fanner’a
A poultry hous 

vmtiLted and ye 
G. B Curran, B 
«native in Let; 
Co., has devised 
believes m, 
ment.- fully It 
open hoot style a 
a straw loft. Tl 
page will make cl 
of th, house. X 
that the opet 
cold for Eas 
roof houses aie s 
damp, and that t< 
ders the poultry 
the day time and 
He considers the 
loft idea the best 

In «inter the 
pt dosed at ni* 

and are ope 
days. The 

every corner of thi 
during the day, a

Z:

EGGS, BUTTER 
LIVE POULTRY Top, on,I button |b.....

to he not leas than ino|, 
in thieknew. and consj,t of 
not more than 3 pieces 
Hoops a it,I hands to !»• not 
less than 1*6 inch in thicknms 
Hoops to «rn^rl.p at joint n„t 
les» than five ituhew and to I» 
fastened with staple* ,„

than on»» inch apart 
clinched on the in-

Pen is
,70 ht

Bill yotir ehlpmi'iiU to ua^hy freight, ad
ret pronfptl t°lh*

E. DAVIES £5.
EsUbluhiJ i8u TORONTO, ONT.

'and
Poultry Coop* supplied

SWEET MILK
WANTED

CREAM Highest prices paid for daily de
liveries to Union Station, Toronto. 
Wo supply sufficient cans.

WrIU for Partioulart

Markets have advanced and we are now 
paying War Prtoea for Good Quality

We need y out* write uetcane supplied.

Toronto Creamery Co., Ltd.
I» Church It, TORONTO

S. PRICE » SONS, LTD. r,lTORONTO

ni MEN Bio 
itic I.cnnox poultry 

not ■ 16 feet wide and 30 fr< 
NOT B "ns t«o pens, each 

'■et, did each pen wi 
JO hers or pullets, a t 
00 'See figure S.) ' 

iKt the south, and th, 
«ms on the west, non 
The door is best plar 
*nd, near the front of

s y

IHE:™™ HHr - -
5. H Tuhm I.latowel 96 66 . 6 A J Mux Ruddlek. Datrv 
worthy. Woodstock. 96 66 ; 7. c. J Don- Commiwiomy. Ottawa

Fit. 5. —Ex» VI.,

EHMaLf
« mebea above th* oem*

wf::;:„v.,swfi:7T.,
we Pay Every Two Week*

BELLEVILLE CREAMERY, LTD.
Belleville, Oaiario

A NO DUST NO RUST

,..

STOVE 
ROUSH 

' IQ*
FORA KITCHEN CHEERY AND BRIGHT

THE F. F. DALLEY CO. LIMITED.
HAMILTON. CAN. BUPPALO. «. V.

A

BLACK
KNIGHT

5 ?
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problems would regulate themselves. It MaÏOt 
llorken and all the others who recog 1 ,Zc ,v 
importance of a back-to-the land moven a, » ' 
to advocate this remedy as earnestly as 1 ey W 
advocated other measures of less ini. ,n 
the problem would soon be solved.

Septembe

farm and dairy The Seed Supply
TheCanadian farmers come to purchase 

™ their supply of seeds next sprin 
may find another way 
war is having a reflex
agriculture. Although we are not so dependent 
on tAirope for our seed supply as was the case a 

„„ „ f"*tu80' ” “i" import 1 l»re« proportion ofi fic d’ r00‘ ”nd *“'d=" MPd Irom Germ 
I* ranee, England and Denmark ; and of t 
Germany is our most important source of sup
ply It is possible that contracts with German 
growers may still be filled through the media of 
brokers in a neutral country such as Holland. In 
any case, however, farmers would be wise to pre
pare for future emergencies by planning to pro-

J Tho“ wl° ha™ hid oxprrionœ in the 
proiiu. non of nardr-n .rod,, should find the pre- 
sont an opporlunr limr for tht ra.rnsiom of this 
industry.

00» QUARANTE» Seed, of th,. mangel, turnip, carrot and parsnip
I. i5UtTwiViwXriU,S;rÏÏ2.2 "T C°mp*ra,i",v ""V to produce and if proper
“JM end Unie, nes a. cQuil, e,cc"<m ,‘* ">a* «< roots .hi, fall, there i, no
“ ." ?é;! „o”.".7,‘.“ ?aSOn why Ca"=di.m farmers should not pro-
tlMr*. Should any advert Her herein deal dlihoneetly duce *>etter seed than has been supplied them hv:stis.vr£tisrsTSrsrsxszz Err- ««**"»• I™zï."u.MVh« 1ccur* one mo?‘h ,rom d 'te of this Planted next spring will give seed enough for m 
Si n-ndTCry. Km-îns-iïS i St «■"'d f« » very heavy seeding Th”

Farm and Dairy.' *h° Prcscnt condition of the seed trade induces
o-rttriKi! ,£ lar7is 10 produce ,h,,ir °wn ^
medium Of then column.; but we shall not^uienpt^ hardship in golfing supplies 
nUJuat trifling dl.pulei between lubecrlbert and honor the longsutu:who edver,,“'nor ™ **• -

AND RURAL HOME 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY mg. they 

European 
influence upon Canadian

rpHREE ok 
I names a 
1 with the

in which the
Ayr-hire on t 
me-' of the c. 
shin classes ai 
they were R. 1 
Wit; .Stewart 
Hume & Co., I 
year's fair thes 
the only ones i 
twv new exhibit

-sc
che following weeks uete.

Cooperative Activity in Ontario 
any, 'T’HE gathering of the Associated Karmen 
hese 1 Clubs of Waterloo Co., Ont., to discus* 

cooperation, as described elsewhere in ti . 
is in line with the spirit of the times 
are coming 
Power. We

to Saturday preceding

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES

KNOT
to realize that in union her, 
are coming to see that the , 

ized multitude can never hope to deal at! 
ously with the well organized few. 
growth of cooperative business in rural 
Along with this gro 
tion is the no less 
educational

pearance at tl 
Jas Rcgg & : 
Laurie Bros., Ni 
was an exhibitc 
Stock Show la 

made tht

of recent origin 
both of whptn 
twenties, starlet 
•tion for their 
ig' \ml they

Bisssasssgs
CIRCULATION STATEMENT

Hence th;

cooper.ii on fy
purposes. Legislation mea$aa 

may make or mar the prosperity of any indu*, 
try, and it is well for farmers to get <>gotb«rI 
and discuss the relationship to their indu 
the customs tariff, railway

Heretofore, cooperation has been lot . I ln a 
character. We are now feeling the need „f ,M. 
tral provincial organizations. Such c.-mul ,> 
ganizations have already been formed among tit 
fruit growers of British Columbia, th. 
growers of the prairie provinces and the fn, 
growers of Nova Scotia. All European rotmtrJ 
where the cooperative spirit is manifest, hJ 
their central organizations. Ontario is thé |J 
Canadian province to come in line with the I 
«■tl Farmers’ Cooperative Company Limited. |i • I 
ing the last few months such leading spirits A 
W. C. Good, E. C. Drury’ and J. J. Morn. : I 
have been doing their part to draw th. local >1 
operative organizations into the 
Those of Our Folks who are connected with lo 
cooperative societies will lye serving their o 
best interests in using tht*t influence 
about membership for their society in the era 
organization. Such centralization 
timatelv ; why not now.

umî?VvUd •ub“orll'UoM K> Fwrm and Dairy exceed 
16,000. The actual circulation of each laeue. Including 
ooplfe of the paper cent subscribers who ere but

S™» :,r‘rjs
le* than the full eubeoripiou rates

statement» of circulation of the 
ing It* distribution by counties and 
be mailed free on request.

wth of commercial 
important

'ey
new exhibitors, 
marked on the c
men m coining r 
the l.est the Do 
don't believe in

Sk .h,

rates and and

of tl 
xhibi

and when we get 
will have the e 
how to show it."

a little 
next year may in 

run prove a blessing in disguise.

WHY NOT M
The Ayrshire I

of many more 
•pit'1 Altogethe 
of Ayrshire cattleUnemployment and LandThe Rural Publishing Company, Limited

PETERBORO, ONT.
are enough splcn 
and Quebec to d< 
number without 
of exhibits su 
Competition this < 
as at the fair 
exhibitors win

least of the large dailies of Toronto 
have intimated their belief that the cure for 

present unemployment in our cities lies in an 
accelerated "back-to-the-land” movement. Mavor 
Hockcn of Toronto, has voiced this sentiment in 
•' pr°P°sal ,ha‘ ‘he Dominion Government break 

million acres of land to afford employ
ment for men out of work.

Mayor Hocketi’s proposal is

"lttad not <o contradict and to confute 
to believe and take for granted, but to weigh 
•*d coneidrr."—Uaron.

I,-cemti.i, on j who ms 
staying at home 
less the breeders
had good reason' 
age of feed for till 
shortage of help, 
problems to the b 
cattle as to any

srtiJrts
The Sinews of War

must i omeDecent developments point to the prolonga- as 
* » tion of the European struggle to the full 
limit of the time allotted for its settlement by 
Earl Kitchener. The rapid development of the 
first two weeks of the war have now steadied 
down to a grimly contested conflict which will 
not end until

not practicable, 
every working farmer well knows. That he is 

nevertheless right in his belief that what is need 
»"<! is a greater development of r lai 

ckFarm Furrows
The United States Department of Agriiultoi 

advises farmers that vacations should be *•« 
mined scientifically. They have recently issuedi 
manifesto calling on farmers to stay home afte 
harvest and plow their stubble fields, keep vt 
down and so forth, and take their vacation lint. 
They also insinuate that it would be better ^ 
to take more than ten days at a time, being « 
the farm a short while to get work in order k] 
tween vacation trips. If United Slat, farroenj 
are anythi

high-class sto 
breeders have
vertisement f

agriculture,
few would deny. More people on the land means 
more wealth produced. It means a new market 
for products of city factories and hence Many of the win 

various classes arc 
Canadian showing 
••‘Piece and Auchi 
both returned to ( 
male and female c 
tyeU Mastcrpieci 

• develop ini 
beginning to show 
when she does rcti

MSrJBLT0
In the division of 

»ide herd captured 
01 [be prize money 
• dean sweep by a 
nrst. and a good It 
«econds and thirds , 
rompeti'ors. Munit 
lucce.Nsfitl in the yoi 
growthy animals o 
had some particula 
'hat in the opinior

Sa.'ssssr-
ence of ooinioni

P«u, to city induit,,•. We once h,d thi,7ondi- 
ttçn in Canada People flocked to Canada from 
all corners of the earth. Both city and country 
enjoyed prosperity and unemployment was un
known, The law of supply and demand held the 
labor market steady because the surplus of labor 
could always employ i self on the free land. 
When land was chea 
the country and too 
of going to the citv

or other of the belligerents 
is forced to almost unconditional surrender. Earl 
Kitchener has warned the Empire to prepare for 
a three year struggle. If the war be continued 
for this length of time it is freely admitted that 
the allies will be more in need of wheat than of 
gunpowder with which to carry on the conflict.

Much of the European crop is seeded in the 
fall. The women of Europe will do their share 
in seeding 
they arc b

like Canadian farmers we wosons stayed in 
* near by instead 
the labor market,

thJ
the officials need not worry tlsuggest

selves about neglected crops due to tb> famwtt 
vacations. It has been our observatioi that f*

the crops this fall, but hampered as 
y lack of horses, which have go 

, the acreage seedet
as they now do.

war along with the
considerably curtailed, and the same will be 

true of the spring crops. Herein lies the 
portunity of the Canadian farmer to serve 
Empire and the cauSe of democracy. In 
ing for the food requirements of the 
« ill I,, doi

(I will But we have now litil, desirable free land left 
to act as a regulator. Land values have

mers take their vocation too seriouslv to ilk 
crops to suffer through ill-timed vacations.

We would again call the attention of Our Folk 
to the necessity of giving their full ’ amt at 
address when sending queries for ansu 1 in Fill 
and Dairy. Frequently it takes 
secure the necessary information to answer 
query sent and there may be anothn délit 
one to two weeks before the answer can be p 
lished. In such cases we send answ, s dire 
to our subscribers in order to avoid delay. 1 
do not hold ourselves responsible for mwen 
queries to any department where eith< the u 
or post office address is omitted.

We bespeak for Colonel Sam Hughe- the w 
support of all Our Folks in his effort to abd 
the drink evil from our military car pi. M 
tary institutions are bad enough in lienreh 
without the addition of the curse of . vohol J

op- where gone up. In the west there is practically 
the no homestead land to offer within reasonable dis

tance of railroad facilities. In most cases the 
settler would have to go I 
sixty miles did he lack the 
priced land nearer the towns. And yet 
tier in the Canadian West could be given one 
hundred and sixty acres of land, and not one of 
them be more than two miles from the railway I 

The land conveniently situated is not worked, 
ft is held out of use by speculators, who hope 

•lo profit by increasing values to which they 
themselves do not contribute. If all

provid-

an equally important part with the 
fights on the battle field.

All indications point to a great demand for all 
grains for the next couple of years at least. It 
would be the part of prudence and foresight, as 
well as of patriotism, to increase the acreage of 
fall wheat sown as much as possible, and to pre
pare for an increased acreage of spring grains 

his course with little 
risk, »s, even if peace is consummated, the de
mand for food stuffs from Europe would still 
continue to exceed the supply for some time to

back at least
capital to buy high-

fin
soldier w

e of opin 
ville, Qu•onv.llc Que piacet 

acceptably. His plai

"«SHIRE AW

' r Brown Prln

jET ■SWSS0

■«II. junior owlf—L 1

in 1916 We can follow t
taxes were

shifted on to land values, as has been advised by 
western farmers time and time again, speculators 
would have to let go, land would ag 
able to settlers on easy terms and o

ain be avail- 
our industrial
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hid good reason w'sï, doing** Short* (Continued on paye 10)

T«o Old~fsr ButUr

r'e “,.tin,n.c^.r,„w"S,™ ü;

te .“oc^teb,œ Sï.d^.lf HSP»* “ïa
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pompeii’orj. Hume was particularly cau,5e of ,hl.troyblc m ,he present 
»u.o V(„| ,„ the younger classés with ,nsUnce-, The >« that the butter 
«rov.ihy animals of merit. Stewart a?,partD- y 18 ?f g00tl quality just 
had some particularly nice females a , b«in>f made, but goes bad in a 
inai in the opinion of some might ÎYck’ w°u,<? Iead u,e to believe that

____ ”/>' « higher and no mistake been thc tr?uble ,s cau»«d by the introduc-
made But there was room for differ- Uon of some bacterial growths, which 

Lfl innvii'i °Kn,t>n,i -,a< Bryson, of Bry- cau,e lbc undesirable results, and as 
'("H arr,, , i'rUCï,P ac.eo ,hc awards quite ,he Probable sources of these are 
wfl low 1 ,b y> H'8 P,acln8a were as fol- vcry ma«y. >« would be impossible to 
l^g u’" indicate a remedy without a personal

URSMIRB awards—MaU, investigation.

<>4.t

FARM HELP
!To thc Farmers of Ontario:>ewdrop of Menu-,

districts.

v indus

For the past few years farm help has been 
sive. As a consequence 
its much done in

scarce and expen- 
masiy farmers have been unable to get 

, lbc wa>' of cultivation and improvements as
« r"r bCg '° brins ™--"=n.ion .he fee. 

that one of the first effects of the unfortunate war 
Fmpirc is

HOI.STKIN A WARDS—Malt.

in which thc

::L7EEB.EsE'HE‘
" "‘"T Man,v of "f doubt, have had expert-

in farm work, while others, inexperienced, are willing to
h'lT.:: n'V" ™"Sid"“bl' in .h. ZZul

' “ rxpntr'' ,ha' m“h »' ‘bis labor will be available for far
mer, a, a ,m„U wage, inchdiog b„„,d.
;™i,a'i' ”a 1”,T E*—. -Mb a„,»«b„ f":,t

ran thaï ,r al™, profUabh-. to a„ure an adeqwaic sooolv of 
food stuffs, and I trust Ontario farmers will bend pV., . / V
min T"d fWi!h lh" f"H"* °f bafriotism there might weT £ 
mingled a feelmg of g,„,i,„d, ,b„, |and, bavr .

A Marin n n’' T 'h°uld bb addressed to H.
1 M“donncll, Director of Colonir.rto», Parliament Building, 
Toronto. Ont., and should slate class of help required wage, 
length of service, etc. 1 ' wages>

al in ;sj 

nong ik I

h:

■

ith h

-IIll ffl
JAS. S. DUFF

Minister of Agriculture Ti 18 4 •• 1

S The Pick of the Bulb World ft j

All our bulbs are grown for us especi
ally and are personally selected by 
the James Carter ft Co. experts.

Thorough tests, both before exporta- 
tion, and at the Carter establishment 
at Raynes Park, London, assure fcound, 
healthy bulbs of the very highest 
quality. Our Tul'ps and Narcissus are 
exceptionally hardy and well suited to 
the Canadian climate.

I B. Mly xflAm tflFa

Ft

»

cOitkWj3t it 1

Hanr 2 m_1- HiU^de

cause of thc trouble may be 
to contamination from outside 

sources somewhere between the milk
ing of the cow and the churning of 
the cream. 1 would suggest for the 
benefit of your subscriber that they 
take every precaution to keep the milk 
free of all germ life, and as an added 
precaution to see that all the utensils 
used in thc handling of the cream 
are thoroughly clean and scalded.

r o unequalled for bowl or bed cul-

nicest varieties of Tulips. Narcissus. 
Daffodil*. Crocus, and ninny others. It 
lists sII well-known favorites and many 
exclusive kinds not to he had elsewherf» 
Complimentary copy on request. Write

Bur wnior oalf- I, Burnside Master 

Bull, mu lor self-4, Htu CARTERS TESTED SEEDS INC.
133Q King 8t. East Toronto n
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SLTtm ™‘‘1 *“'1 th« '«rioua other methods of f,,,

««d1.0w‘~ —1 -*d-tm.»- si„ Hi,,,,

7,ho™' saSSs' *
^ ,„d°'“tïrr, J!" “uidin!t i»th«dw5r«h,r

J"r ”f *ni1 t.ll ÏÏLit'tL' tl„i"llq,m'vL.d'’'stluy w'hô'V "£T

SfVntG'LSTSSS a,,-...*<•--«!*'“
.. . . _ 77' 7 1 001,1 jnot 8et ®ut lf 1 wa”t- From her. Dolor* got u fair HThefl 1,1 "Ie mek

Object Matrimony ” "*w‘ ’.. 15TLS1 jffdE. «K? I» >
By ANNETTE CHADBOURNE SYMME3 I ««»nt ! I will go, and you «han’t "You two came here without"'^, ■ ‘J0U n‘ awful,.v

(Continued from la*t urtrk) A’erv well ” he uitl invitation. You cant get a wav befon, ■ m","* *° ]

“W-J “1 lt :t: 1 ,**•• ri- .. ..... - * * % —srsa.tL^ei,1 lirs jL’i

IiSsË3i tilps =|5s5S;:ë Igp
tirsx v^dMsi '""£fEri:;Zr“ 7,™' & ,tSr£«zsE
. ti'ij mt.ïltïï'S think '"""h - «• thrn down ‘rho If". îE'.^MTï
there all night and he’d drive me up -------------------------------- ------------------------------------- noticed, went and did likewisd'
thi» morning I told him my folk-. OBQ^ - a?„' ft'uKfl •* wa» almut thn-e o'clock in th
»ei«- «lead, and I'd got to earn my iHhV1»- ' afternoon that a pung drove into tW
liviag. He said he was aorry for v Lti yard, and a mi<MI.--ag.-<l mhf
ra" ’ jAk ,'d roughly drcaard, in«|uire<| for Marta

Oh. ehild! child! And you dan*! jflk "la there a little girl Inn ’ ).
to ooiue to a strange house, ami a v I J asked. "by the name of Stella Bum
strange that crie«l Dol Blue eyes, brown hair, about Kixte-ii
oree11., i/ mÆ* \. _ H«-re’a h«r picture!" out.

"why. ain t he a nice man ?"
"Yea. he hap|M>ns to be, but 

if be hadn't been!* Dear little g 
don't ever, ever trust advortisenu nts

It, sml Matador 
u they - ere gom■
purifyi‘ the ah 
the pul it ion of

OUR FARM HOMES
. hi 
s foi

Minwl Martin 
"Xuv they're%m*—•/ ir

ot 
I (J

you'll v.irry me! 
pennant for my 

‘You I shook 
d tak-n the bru 

know, dear,
me mek

had^t

tel"

H To rlr.in brass Ho 
■ rub them w ith a pie

th,. Hp°ur boiling water 
tlv ■6,allv polish with a

13
cheap photograph.

‘Yes. she's here," res

home to-morrow.’
"Well, I’ve come for her," ssid th' 

man. "I’m her *2ther. Not her out* 
you know, but her stepniotln 
hand. My, we've hail a msc 
Thought she was at her aunt's til 
this morning, and then I uturt.wl ri^1 
out. Been riding all day. W.- kn-< 
sh«- waa gettin' discontented, hut mr 
wife needed her help with tin- chili

f h»d w«ver- dor f.W protriro.. »ad gottinK wo- o.ol I .SI,.. I.ndod upon th. .uttcan. h',0,,*ror“r'twolS.r’"’B”t‘lif 5 

some time ago. and no n out here to find that von v, and imm.*iiatoly toliogganed down so net on going awav as this «ht I 
. women «me, think- muted yourself, without waiting , . the .lojm across the road* and into ! 7ec!Ton weTfind her e gLl ^

“ pzvr. ArAr.t £Srj K: ri t r,t“Æ,7- A*
T"snt* îïïi :iz±rr-*■,h- ïïTAriï X“"SL"i5^is?'iiit£ rw„„', «... b. z-»jsr'Æ's.r"

! iiTrüSSJTiXflî:; ^ rriFDolores, "ami wipe your eyes. It's all amt ynpa. either! I gueas you'd I,.- from the einbrac ot the h«-rrv dnea 7«T,.nfU*h Mi* 7 ^ n"d-JJ 
nirht now, and nobody the wiser for it surprised to know the proposals I’ve and to paw tog.-ther an amazing oon- wit?*me C°me homc a righ

“V." ”6bl to have aroopW tiüü'.'t.' !»Vip"».r-. T^Shou,11 "fomtold aiw.taaan at un.

come, witka S»k in a nnfntaU. W'i, ’"’-><«<» 8~d for iu.t frôî'So"!."  ̂ ££cf°ï£. oJfL”™ rth'to! ‘^."aoS

eorner of thr ttchen. "I «lab Martin hunghtllj. I’m »artm; hard .non on tho other aid. of the hornlf road, to go. She kiaard M
had oof thi. to contend »ith^ for Monoj and Poaitlon. WoU. I wall, and had bnrat open. ore., and «hi.porod gratoh*:

She need not have feared that Wtr- thought you had the money, nnd no Dalny .ought tho Imcluaim, of her "Yon'ro boon iwtil good to mo I 
tin no,i d not hare enough, honovor, oould mnk. th. poaition, but yuu'ro o.„ apartment at once. Th. term won't forgot it " Th, hara^-l h«»l 
before tho day m done, for hia trou- too big a rube ,yon with th. mar, dancing msd" waa tho only one ap. keeper .«chad tho couple ,l,ire il 
bio. had hwi. V "”,dn 1 h",e you-no not plionblo to her condition. It waa cold and Mt hot ahouldera lightened 4

CHAPTER VI if you Emgged me on your knoeel" in th, room, howo.ee, nnd before long one lend.
Prior Goeth Before a Fall. l have no intention of begging you her physical discomfort drove her But there was yet enough She ha

Martin did not ventur.» into the ..{f-L v..,»,, d.°?n th*t parlor' and ^ the ao- to prepare supper for her family u

though " "d um iisac*"°rby'"ao âtÜlgTîii ^“‘of^S^nd‘^«i Vow ^ I * «-"«Niwa war. w^pw!* Mrs. ‘jon*'kept"tl.-

roadily'în* the' hoZ'^ "mmoÆ ZA-~ ££&&?& Z SSiJWtK Si
zt^jnzrzi hr“ is .7?zj^-srer fp -.?&>«& .15 ..."*zzrrnT"z.vsssjzjfirjs 5tsrjrtrrsrJi’dohor . ^ torn. Iff. 1 £& S? S^Æ ”tZ Z

girt.
ponded Mar 
to send hr“We were go.ng

like that again, especially ‘person
als’,” said Dolores earnestly. “They 
are used by the worst of men ami wi«-th’o r s hume n for woi-I "i purp 
go t<> a place to work unless you know 
something about it .and don’t dream 
of marrying or trying to marry a 
unless you know he is all right "

"But what shall I do?"
Stella, beginning to cry 

"Listen Mr. Greenlee 
tised for a girl, 
only last night

houwgirl.

body wdlSrtP

A Home Made Doubly Attractive by Beautiful Surroundings
- Photo by an editor of Farm and Dairy In Ballon Oo.. Ont.wailed

§just us two. 5S

‘What next 
wearily, as she

?" thought Do 
enartfneed the

Pl||
w c;

In-gged me on

«Bad*

ii
a
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X; .-5**crti" I
tlw pol -MOO of the husband-hunter» 
thit D-Ioree, hurrying through the 

forcibly caught anil de.

fn)t'"S

ISlPiltSl
«on,.. - h,. „„»* i-

■ . \£zuM~'"1 •"*- s f, .tül KSSs J:‘ r^ -E-M
I^° . . "le mek,‘ "I* to you for it rp^Knition he deserved g ,he "° mW m- i l , rooms grow on and " . * mu*h-

ï..».7.n?'^r'w,rt-1 w' ■'<■"*> srLr-T!? v~«««î% rr^t1 -*£«32;Vou re awfully penitent I” <*«> . when ..ut of the din N‘?v,'ml" r being driven ‘ Wh”* i° d° “ with°ut land In fact atb,Unda/!t “n < "itivated
I u, umng to kis-p on lM-ing per- lh,;,t' ‘ "ne to his ears th," nlml^'i 1 n'' at unci- and m.ll S|,,U'îbl'L’ may room» grow «7^'J*hite-fleshed mush.

■ -«« Thdw«* Jtz i1" «»•».•• ioupC",1; iïï°T\°'>rr"> ™H sïütz-.s"**'* <«,

iiliil liSii SSiliPSi
» smm miii sgs

94$

Senwmakla Hint, for the 
Heueewife

1,1,1 ■ woodsli, was for,
■ Mined Martin.
■ "Now they're

" befoiv

r si

«•U »

j'a,rt,û

I Mar
id her

ifliiiiiii l'i:i|l[|111 1 f'll 'illl'FH|il|ll!Pi!iliV.i I,,1 . .'ilmi"rr

71
May be the dough had f 
to rue.
Or had risen 
and fallen
To rise nevermore.
Twm weak flour, of courw. 
Meaning weak in gluten

2™R0SES u
®*“« coherent, ala,tic.
£“? *• d°afk fwl* •Prlnty eaaAee ^ a..

^^f~'r,‘nvE «an d~rt
rü!.^ l-l-r. _

1— ^

«written

quickly overnight 
again—
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'-'■plein her

earlier tlnee are planted, the quicker under the pnrawil the ribhm 
the growth, and the sooner thev will If the donors write an 

pw- A w ’•eq R lx ready for using. quotation it adds much to -
. M tk T ' I B Another way to have u shMAUlyj I
' ex m licious flavor for apple jelly is made ther the bride in h<>r search

K ÉÜl<mflÉÉ ar R by adding a few leaves of sweet-scent- or “cold.”
ed geranium to the jelly when boiling. For refresh 
Drain these out. but on top of each and da 
glass of jelly place a fresh leaf, and 
the tantaliaingly elusive flavor will
permeate the whole. ê é ê

* " * „ ... The Apple, the King of Fruit,
’““"tiTTttl ‘Tl 'lil^l,r”1' to,Ar.î.V!” Â* wft \h!î 

n wlth 1 bttk^ooal Oil. some people tell 11* \\ thorn ., do.iot
, „ . ___... the apple is a wholesome ft .ml

5i,X: ïïîj-
aervioe and wear well. apples are. of course, at : >

* • • but on later in the year, it -im,» ir,
Bridal Showers «dded when preserving. tl„ Harm

Dear Mi» Dallas. Would you kindly much improved 
give me nome information regarding the more are many «litter* lit way» of 
various forma of bridal showersf M E preparing apples for servm >w 
R . Medicine Mat Diet., Alia, month# ago the Northumberland an1

There »re of bnd.l .how- |)llrh„„, App|„ ,
er.. rorh ... h.ndkerrh.ef,. , „ml|1 pimphlrt

and Mticera, apron., books, linen, ieo apple recipe,. Ofee.ir., ,1.»
uterwiU, wa.h clothe, and libl, „„ to publi,l, J

ehonere. The latert I have thw. ,p|,.ndld in
el»" »"'? ,l»r -*»»”: space.

'orda. a Pickle end fruit

A G
£/_

'EE
monts, 

mty sandwiches, wii 
nd itiM-xeam if the

OA
V\ .tEcoffee aK W

DI the prevailing « 
ly to be. Som. 
the advance 
skirt styles s 
mueli diagonal

•re to b<> a 
fuller than in

•nd the long ti, 
is the favori 
There is much v. 
•lion in the slu 
of the tunica. Ti 
•re sometimes < 
cular at the lov 
edgh and ninny 1 
finished at the h 
with^a point.

Some fashion • 
therities tell 
thnt many of t 
fall styles will ehi 
» revival 0f t 
simple t a i 1 o r « 
lines, which arè t 
wy* 80 popula 
Most of the wal 
ing '•kirts are to 1

w fl EN
G RTAIN» NO «*»"#>

PU SALE ANB WANT AIVBITISINi BAE.W.GILLETT CO.LTD.
TORONTO. ONT. and*HREE CENTS A WORD, CASH WITH ORDER

wmmrto

'OR IA LB—Iron Pipe, Pulleys. Belting 
Kails, Oh sin. Win Penning, Iron Posts 
•to, all sises, very aheap rteud tor U»> 
stating what you want The Imperia . 
Waste and Metal Oo . Dept P D . Qneei 
Street, Montreal WANTED

Married Man to take charge of Poul
try and Vegetable <lord. ii and assist 
with core of cuttle. Free house sup
plied. Apply, stating qualifications, to

D ARCY SCOTT, OTTAWAFREE 'HESiFpS?
kitchen

noticed is a 
or in other w
shower. Quarter

Supposing out correspondent wishes ol,f parin 
to give a linen shower. Write to the onp c.||p , 
guest# (who shonb all he intimate butter, 
friends of the bride), and aak them wmt«,r. 
to send their contributions tne da» apples wit 
before the shower For the shower lrT e]ow|v 
one way would be to tie a parasol 
to a hook in the ceiling, or suspend ft parp 
between two rooms in the doorway. p|;|
Pile the linen in this, then fasten a f„u 
white satin ribbon on to one aide of biscuit d< 
the parasol, so that when it is polled rtjr spr<1| 
the things will literally shower the ro||i'n». ]
bride. After all the guests have ar- („ a]|ow sl 
rived, ask someone to play a qilarter, , 
wedding march All the gmwts form wj|b ellgH 
in line, and when the bride comes appl

Of National Reputation
If our method of Instruction was not thoroi 

to-day have ns students grandchildren of many •
ugh and prnotlcnl we would not 
of our grad uatee of All year* ngo.

Albert College t alile*. |mwd 

an*I lav inhas an enviable record ns nn educator of the first degree.
Mur method of Instruction it oo-edui nllonnl. because we believe that, by this 

means, wv can turn out broader-minded graduates.
Fall term commence* on September 7th, lilt.
Descriptive, Illustrated calendar and terme on request.

Cmcr .,t-<

dined to b*> 
long*

a trif
longiT. Many < 
the amplest is,at 
•ml skirts hnv 

littl*» 01

nough tart ap-
»h thriv-foun^ 
baking |n,sd«T I

cuts in wntrJ 

m\ Ifnk** th'»— 
Serv«- vlicn r. •

ALBERT COLLEGE
nanu-ntation. #u*- 
« buttons, a «X»! 
l»r and cuffs «1 
striped silk o 
tone style of fane* 
collar In the new 
suit# many show 
the raglan sleeve 
nd -'..in., have ki 
mona sleeves fit
ting into a seam 
in the cost, which

60 Years os Successful Educators
BELLEVILLE

E. N. BAKER, D.D., Principal
ONTARIO

centre# w r 
sugar, pin 
ami add a 
frequently

Cut *igl 

move the 
into a ha

cups wate 
butter. It. 
and serve

Prick th 
Place in a 
enough Ink

times, thaï 
ed. Turn 
number of

sausage fa

apple*, st* 
through a 
three-quart 
on a plstt* 
gradually , 
cued to tn 
Pile lightl 
dull Bar
tnril.

meat* Q 
large, som 
small pic*-* 
meat# M 
on lettu 
dressing.

fig'. *nrer i;| 
|> baking dut I 
1 bake bsitliulLet the 

Gas Engine 
help your 
wife to do 
her washing

T_T AS it occurred to you that your other business partner—your good wife 
—is still using the out-of-date, back-aching methods of years ago—

"«t,
h .l'unie# Don, the 

centre of the ahoul-1 tensp*n*n p

Hats, wo arc 
■ t0,|k "ill lie small 

M * ■ »n|l high. The or- 
nini. iit# arc inmle 

KD trm< ■ to stand upr'ght in 
I with » lo’iH the front or aide, 
pn 11 |>mu ;i^E the its** of them in 
in. i .- n-H the back appearing

t of date.

Hr
I crisim

US*h ' e 1 s * ro 1 Isis I 
greatly a# a finish- 
ine touch to the

eVH|xn»t*w, rM

le nioi ly hrovH 
latter Cow 4 
applm. cut il It is yet early t«i 

Plit. for fall 
okitl"**. and manv
dresse# can bo 
«•de which will do 
Wod service before 
,h" ««l weather

,™' n*f-
t* a good 1

wearing herself out with the drudgery of the old-fashioned washday? If you have a gas 
engine on your farm you need a

“HYDRO” 
BENCH WASHER

core fnnr k 
ndet 11 nd 1
■re -lui'ild

Thatlittl» If H.P. gae engine that works 
and cream separator and operates your :
Root Pulpor and other small Implements, wtl 
clothes washing and wringing for your wife—and do 
It quickly and satisfactorily. This Maxwell "Hydro"

Bench Washer works equally well by gee 
be driven by a one-

Wrlle to-day for further particulars of this 
Maxwell "Hydro" Power Bench Hasher.

sixth H.P. motor. We make It In one, two and 
three tub machines, and the mechanism is as perfect 
es science can Invent

girl, r,l,‘ I'cplum mi' dJ*As
itinii* h*«tuOne of three machines * 

your write when washda 
present of one—and 
help her to do her 

of washday

comes rou
genuine boon to 
ind. Make her a 

your gas or electric power 
part of the work and lighten the

10 «U! 12 years. 
Anoth.-r long-waiai 

lunic is shown in N
""g »-lists nro

“,r

power or by electricity, end can I erden
■« their teena. It Via.! 

«Tie 01 yoke and elet-i
■ 1" 12 and 14 

ar* * Tor-V «impie and *
•§&rnad7£xh:
■ ,lthL,-ll"' or braid or

N» underfBeing.

ice leave# and
MAXWELLS LTD. DEFT. ‘‘D” ST. MARY’S. ONT.

WE STILL HAVE * FEW COPIES
Gleason's Veterinary 

Hand Book

Making the Farm Pay
Each of these books retail at more

We will send you one postage paid 
lor one new subscription to

FARM AND DAIRY
Peterboro, Ont.

H
i t

il;
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A Glimpse of Advance Fall Styles 947

-1 «oft 
- wh»
‘arm"

s

V ,-EBEFm Svr-sr-SiT»,

the advance fall >A. /«Étil simplo Dain-
»kiri styles show () R /, ‘.v pink and white
much diagonal bln, jit -y(N^ T IH&WZ with a neck
■rjrc. The skirts T-rri (\ vsy\ fi,,'sh f wualiablc
sr. to b<> a little M*u < 1 • 1 fr-Mf i g\ edging and a de-
fuller than in the B J mm coration of velvet

ribbon haa been 
•uggeatwl for this 
model Many pret
ty patterns, how-
oYor. of crepe, 
lawn, batiste, 
dimity or silk may 
l>o obtained for

iV garments of this
yj kind. Three si

Small, medium 
large.

\

ïmwrnmà:ruiti
‘ doe-

-

6spring and summer / 
and the long tunic rJy 
is the fa vor i to 
There is much vari- ff?6 
stion in the ahnp» 
of the tunics. They 
are -sometimes cir
cular at the lower 
edge and many arc 
finished at the hem 
with a pointed 
lack or front 4?
Some fashion au- / ;
thoritiee tell u s L____>d| 
that many of the 
fall styles will show ttjQj 
» revival of the Œtij 
simple tailored 
lines, which arè al- fyj 
ways so popular, if IPl 
Most of the walk- | IM 
ing skirts are to be l , 
made short. 1.8*1» I

The costa are in- 11 ;1 . 
dined to be a trifle Llfl f/ 
longer. Many of 
the aiinplewt «siats 
and skirts have 
now sonie little or
namentation. such 
as buttons, a ool- /\
Ur and cuff, of4 
• triped silk «rV 
■>me style of fancy IF 
is'llui In t.h«s tii.u ( 1

Quickly 
Freed

I from

I Grease
1 nod

\ Grime 
E*Mily

6g

In making 
jams and 
jellies the

v a

rL
WV * nia unique, sim- a ' 1
Iv Pl«* «nd attractive

J|Wi ( style of dressing 
, sack. No. 0991. i.s
L ,V A> Pretty and effect- /^Sl 
, mt99r ive. It will develop 
V «1 nicely m any of
«Lin ' the materials lined f 'MV- 
1 j f iL f°r house sacks. ✓ ; .# V :
H tM I bordered goods.
I Ê » 8 embro idery, ami 

flouncing being es- 
j Pecially suitable 

J for this purpoee.
Three sises: Small, 
medium and large.

A comfortable 
play garment for 
the little tot is il- 

£Sbv lustrnted in dtwign 
*♦5* No 9289. (Jar 
g-f* ment* of this d«*- 

seriptioa are ever 
r-sf i popular for the 
sSliy small child an<l a 

j boon to the busy 
' mother. It may be 
. developtnl in ging

ham, e h a m b r.ey, 
khaki, kindergar
ten cloth, or linen 
Four sises : 2. 
and 8 years

A Stylish gown, 
which may be de- 
velope«l in voile, 
linen, taffeta, mad
ras, ratine, or even 
•ergo, is that ___________
ite»," mt yCZ>r<$tii«

J . crepe embroidewl t 1 Ach...Uj#.lto
I / in lavender, with X^utiL ‘•*e,rCew

Vi the ^t cud. and ïir'cÆ*.
collar of ratine. A,l

ï/ü frürarfci rasrar 5S=ia------il I a ’H I wyV/Tv *^,rt draped in I
drc,so# can be P/1 r/‘ ,U \ \ the much-heralded V TO"°"TO
Bade which will do il7'./7 \ "I \ | bustle effect, which

?:rj£ Jihi"67 \vlxL ^-Arlington colu»s"« gMd,
■ n. Design drapery being in ** **T CBALLENQB IRAN D U tka best

1 a$Sï>Sî « ■iKljIl'i K-Y9PJÎMK, rqunsEïTî
„ Æ «T/ T*...... — DYSOïiî2ïï BAf?B stboppeb

i£T4nto 7Ï- '^u ‘v.tt'vE BSJgarAfPs5g T mr
Srt?5“S.WJTiSE ";£r ^7~ ’ Ikc

Kept least expensive 

item is the sugar
V/ET the sugar is the 
1 _ most important 

ingredient because 
if its quality is not right, 
your confections will 
femient, spoil, not be 
sufficiently sweet or be 
flavourless.

Spotlessly
Clean

with

Old
Dutch
Cleanser

i

With St. Lawrence 
Sagar résulta are 
always satisfactory.

mm
St. Laser wee Sugar 

Mwl

sm
-zi

i-'iH Hat», wo are
...... 101,1 ■ "ill be small
•h'( ■ •"<! high. The or-

■ «‘menu are made
■ atand upright in 

fork* «« front or side.
•ni :■ ‘he use of them in 
if M-H ‘«e hack appearing 
"<>■ • httle out of date.

■a, »■ '«il* are uaed 
•« n* a finish

er ‘""h to the 
■,n» )■ nutume. “iTtV
•ut iH A •" ye* early to LnJ 

'■ P.1»" f«r fall r/j i! 
‘lotIn", and

4. ti

te

roe997V

m

m^\ Â

■''S’ il

wrnmmmi

f?

u
DYSON SPECIALTY CO., GUELPH. ONT. fe
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948 (16) FARM AND DAIRY Seplember in. ig,. fromAlfalfa aa Acid Sails >(. » »
I-. t v jriSTfe .’asRed clover, and especially alfalfa, weather is experienced, u may ” 

unless grown on a very fertile soil. ,0 app|y a readily soluble 1 : Xenou 
do not make their best growth under fcrtilixcr. such as nitrai, | 
pronounced acid conditions. Very -phis wiU supply the constii ■„ 
frequently alfalfa fails absolutely in the plant is possibly in tin 
spite of the fact that sufficient moist- 0f at that time of the \, ,ld 
ure may have been present. In such Kjven wonderfully good i, u.,l
cases it usually happens that there rcgard t0 the best kind 
are two sod problems with which to l0 use on the farm, nothin „ 
contend : Soil acidity and soil inocu- the place of farmyard 
lation. Liming wdl correct the acid- aitificial fertilisers of , ' km,‘ 
ity, but it cannot inoculate. Liming should unly be used as a "
should always precede inoculation so to the farmyard manure , here
as to provide conditions more favor- many reasons for this wh , ■ "EULESS FESOl
able for the bacteria which must be ^ Q jnl0 at ,his t,mc ■ *"•**«*
added to the sod through inoculation. Clover tops are possibly . . rich .,«1 SKtrfSST®

It would be a difficult task for a the roots in plant food. \ 0 «h H VZZ—*
farmer living in an acid section to ther it will pay to mow f.. . .<1 dt- ■ aüüLÎ
lime and inoculate all his land if he pends upon the filling ol n,. head- ■ s**"îi***êîîméi
wishes to grow alfalfa in rotation with If there is an abundant, 
his other crops. Under such condi- the head 1 certainly 

s alfalfa should be grown outside seed and plow 
he regular rotation. A field hav- say how is it that in 'using

ing other conditions favorable should , on 0ats or barley ,
,hf, al,al,a' This any large, crop from M, 415 Water St, I

held should be specially prepared in lhln yo„ do fram aoo poullJ ! T1 ■ ’
”aa; ..........«■|tl ,DK”

ed. and he allowed to grow alfalfa a, VUS
long as a profitable yield can be bar- do not „y 
vested. Continuous cropping in ihis ,u;„r is used anything .Ixxit the 
way would necessitate subaeouent soi, on which u wa, .ppb, , „
,hi f!reî V °'b" ”*■ thing can be made of this
ïïtts a z îb'.,: ..
ment, removed in Ut. hey. ^ tV.^and 1 m’S,

~~~ doubtful if it pays to apply romira-
X9T for Wheat cial fertilisers to these crops. Ml

I have 14 aoree. which 1 would Ute to wou,ld b* a mucb be‘,erJ 
Put Into wheat We have Just mowed one apply these to the hoed i 
crop Of hay, principally red clover, and allow the grain crops to I

èrAsSpt^tHHssn ï'JSj!?,n°™hLcz,„w,'r,!j'Sws
lew eand knoll*. In what elate la it muet day soil or on any kind of soil tMHtM aount 

«tovar down? "hat pends so much upon <
Atout how muoii p.uni touS doee>>a><40 ,ba* * casinot answer this question il 
bushel yield abstract’ Would it be ue general. There doubtless are nui 
oeeeary for me u> apply a fertiliser con |>ers of cases where fertilizers 
tum 1 nr nitrogen after plowing the clover F 
Which 1* the beet fvrUiis* to use on the 
farm, taking every thing into
tiou. unimail or ohenuoal? Are the clover upon SO 
lop* of any use in supplying plant food, that each 
or would it pay best to mow for seed? !, ‘ *
How la it In using lertiliset. on oati or blem out 
barley that you don't get any largerurop court, O. 
from S00 lbs to the sort than you do 
from 200 lbsf Does it pay to use fertllis- _

Will you kindly answer

5% DEBENTURES,INTEREST" 
M/D 

EVERY 
SIX • 

MONTHS/

Wr offer for imi 
from our Cattle Bai 
Ont MANURE
75c. per ton on ce 

us for prici

An individual who has |M0 to (1000 to invent, will be 
glad to know more about our five per cent debentures. 
They represent absolute safely and a splendid interest 
return, payable every six months.

Writs ua tar Particulars tuid far Copy af Full Annual Raport

H. CORBY DIS
OOMBVVIll

uld be a difficult task for a the roots in p 
living in an acid section to ther it will pa 

pends upon tfa 
If there is an

STANDARD RELIANCE
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Head Office. 82 88 King St £ Toronto

rotatioi

| Peck, Kerr &r sod under
Barristers, SolmmNO MORE LICE 

OR MITES! ibly would not be 
In the first place, 

hat kind of a 1er- FOR SE* Uf.l a< Ing Contest 
ft »• I.eXhorni. Bn

s: “I'SV-r;
^ a

rr HE most esrtous drawback to 
y//A. poultry health and 

Ing Is body lice. Before 
some , e/mln get a chance et the 
young chicks, spray or paint the walla 
near the roosts—also nests, roosts and 
dropping boards with

T OROURBR. WOC

prolific lay- 
the trouble- BEAUTIFY YO

Oil SPECIALTY: 11
■ sell huusss st small .■ 01» MOTTOi It 1# the 

lops .fDdMswvy. that sounla 
look ■ 01» CHAROB: Nothin,

W/
W7(

//.
LIQUID

LICE KILLER iaythi i you want to
iu° mouse' picc"i’rThen finish ths Job by giving the 

birds a thorough dusting with

POWDERED 
LICE KILLER

whe

■Veil Kgiven remunerative results but u I 
whether it will pay depends so mud

many different < "nditioi^—
‘..rSbS.-T,:,, t

AC., C'ielph. Ont. ■vitk engines or horse ,
_____  ■<sp;« and durable An

■ i"*1» diem easily Ben 
Will A MS HOB.

thus quickly and effectually ridding 
your fowls of those murderous, blood
sucking pests that sap 

and seriously tnterfe
their ene 

re with layl
<-/ At year dealer’».

“Tear meeey back if eat ..tidied”
Write veur name and address on 

margin of this ad., tear out and mall 
with 10c. for 160-page Poultry Book.
Pratt Food Co. #1 Canada, Limited

Dept, fl

er on day sol If 
. as soon ua convenient - üohecriber. 
dleeei Co . Ont.

Prefit» or Permanence
A. J. I'anrr, Ester Co Oat.

It is generally considered that by Essex county is, I believe, ley 
the time the plant is in full blossom tile drains at a greater rate than i 
it has gathered nearly all of its plant other county in Ontario. I receil 
food constituents, with the exception heard one farmer explain \\ hy he i 
of the carbonates. If this be true, vested so much money in tile drue 
the most profitable time to plow down and the explanation is so good that 
clover would be after it has reached pass it on. It was given 
full blossom. to an inquiry by a visiting agnci

Wheat does not need heavy applira- turist who had heard of our actim 
tions of manures or fertilizers, but. in drainage operations. Said the Is 
owing to the season of the year at mer: "It is just our method of ■ 
which it makes most of its growth, it vesting the surplus." 
seems to be more in need of nitrogen He then went on to expl un that 
than anything else I his is due to had noticed ,hat large business ft 
Ihr- faci lhai the fall and ,prmg rami have a habit of laying a- , pan 
frach Ihr nitralr, from the soil to tbrir ,arning, cach yt.„ „ 
such an Client Ihat growth is some- ve,„d eMi„|y ,pan (,om ,h, , 
limes hampered in ihe spring for „ , ..,un>|us.. «
want of these nitrates. It is. coeise- business is slack and ord. s ». 
guently, not due to the large amount mmm, ,n ,he surplus fund senu 
of nitrogen taken up by the wheat. ,,rry tho huaineea over until the 
but to the fact that the wheat makes p„„ion clears away. 1 dis tin 
tts growth in the enrly tea,on after v«w, hl, „|, drain, in Ih. ai.nl 
rhe soil bus been leached and before "wrp|„,.. i„,e,tmrnt Did hew 
nitrification ha, taken place readily in j, hi, iocom, a, it 
the spring. hard times would find hi i "il I

Forty bushels of wheat will uke hole," ns he pul it. As it is, he 
from the soil approstmstely « pounds i„pr„vin, his Isrm that the 
of nitrogen, 11 « pounds ol polish, earnings ol an improved
fS^-gtinMX
it Will be necessary for you to apply wilh our foiTOer Minister f A|t 
a fertilizer with nitrogen after plow- n Nelson Monteith, th. it i. 
■ng down c over will depend a great ter to »put his money in c!l,| 

upon the condition of the soil lhan in a town bank." ' his ft 
lous l0,thc rowtb of clover and me as ^ing a very well-r- .sond 
‘W ?°?d, a.vCr°vP °J ck,VKer U turned planation of why Essex • rmen 
r bu I think that where a g d afford to invest ^ WI iu, is 
of clover is turned under it is drajn8.

A1
SA\

Sanitary, Fire-Proof 
Walls For

Your Home

WiUhrrs

ipiiyii

HI gasoline Er9
Let us show you how 
you can make your 
house more attractive, 
fire-proof and sanitary 
by using

•toUouary Mounted nu

“Metallic”
Ceilings and Walls
This steel Interior decoration is very inexpensive. We make It In 
Innumerable beautiful designs that will be sure to please you. Easy to 
put on over old plaster without muss or fuss. Will out-last any 
building. Settle your wall and ceiling question for all time by 
“Metallic” ceilings and walls. Write for complete information.

t

'VINDMILI
•iahM.tiedM,. Water »

THE METALLIC ROOFING CO.. LIMITED
Kkeaai SHAPLEY& MUIR

1 “»®N Winnipeg
MANUFACTURERS

rata and -nice and save “rop 
these to-day.

"Metallic" Steel Granary Linings keep out the 
valuable crops. Enquire about
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Ensilage and 
Straw Cutter

>d"2
W,th 

rtilim 
n take

''UM

ç^ttsïSriat
into the mow. 22-inch ihroat, rolls
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H. CORBY DISTILLERY CO
OORBVVILLI, ONT. Umitrd

VlMH
od t ■ Injr "*

Sj^"JSF!TJagS^grsas^y

ONTARIO
WELLINGTON CO.. ONT. THE BATEMAN-WILKINSON CO..

LIMITED

11 Peck, Kerr & McElderry 498 CeesMAw.

ifBarri.t.r., Solicitor., etc.

415 Water St., Peterberon<h
ear-. r. d. t«

'll s»,
iT<

FOB SALE

imiwi■ I rtaracteed
>• O'ROURKE. WOODSTOCK. ONT.

W' A- CLEMONS. ST. GEORGE. ONT.
-fll|.ATO,Y°.U«HOME

■■*11 huuese at-------  n of
■ Oil MOTTO! IJJ* of color, aot

Nothing for order*^■WcttWP 
m -- SsffiSÏ 5isar

SKSI %.t: buying of things ^^BRIT*SH COLUMBIA
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■taZplI drilling -I*; ”* machines . "i-r-K eJa£ fisrSih* « —• «fo-
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VVRSHIRES IN R. O. P.

MORE EGGS
Can be secured now by prevent! 
niltee sapping the hens’ vitality.

ng Hoe and

LESS LOSS
In Chicks "will result where mites no not

Sptciml Prit, and BookUt Frt,

MARSHALL & MARSHALLy
NIAGARA PALLS

pBuy a Better Stone Boat !_

The BISSELL Steel Stone Boat
li * vent Improvsmsnl on the old-tlms woodsn kl„A

gEESESSts
■'.JSSËZ&XzziSir^ij tfivrv

LAMENESS
from a Bone Spavin, Ring Bone. 
Splint, Curb, Side Bone, or similar 
trouble and get. hor»e going sound. 
Does not blitter or remove the 
hair and horse can be worked. Page 
17 in pamphlet with each bottle tell, 
how. |i.00 » bottle delivered.

ABSORBine

Ai»

il i

windmills
W.,.,

. ’"I, ■■..
Ill

SKAPUV&
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Obier ration» at 
National E

(Continued fn 
The sheep ~

but thr quality wa 
mark. The compcti 

rn pet it ion, w 
nst all cases to t 
hibitor- who have I 
rears past. It wot 

letirest and t! 
p ' pa rttm nt i 

hibitors could be ind 
In Cotswoldi, the e 
F Park, Burford ; T 
Glinworth. and G. 
Lirle Britain.

(■») FARM AND DAIRY September to, n,ii.•5«

! CLEARING SALE OF 
52 PUREBRED 52

GUARANTEED 
American Silk 

HOSIERY

? MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST
^ * »»»ww»e»»»e»»»»»Mm» wwmwwwiew»

Free

**»*»
HOLSTEINS as in sortToronto, Monday. Sept. 7 —The paet rerun re are after atoekera and price*

week he» been marked by a growing up- hive been advanced There I» u drum ml 
predation of tho »erloueiteee of the for canner» from Chicago Quotation»
European -itnation and of the influence are a» follows:
that food euppliea will have on Ibt ( ho oe b-avy . eer*. Il 60 to 1126.

/"»•»* appearance» indicate |lirdv ateerw. 18 26 to 88 46: butcher
hat the advioe given farmer, to «.tend Hlpere ->od „ ,8 u lmn,

thetr fall wheat acreage ae much a» poe t,i 18; heifer., $7 26 1«. 88 26. eholw «tow-,
•tbla and plant for more .pring grain» to ,676 ,7M to , W W76,
w>und During the week price» on manv »,ut<0,«.r bull». 84 to 17*6. feeder*. 87 26 to
commodities have advanced (Iheeee. e/75 stocker» 11550 t« .7 Ml .....„„ 1
wheat and cattle have all touched new c.|tter«, $160 to $6

B-£ m gpiHJff'S'ïSFH
price» be distributed to the many farmers * 
than the few grain broker*. Dairy farm Swine are easier High price* at the 
era are well advised to increase their end of laet week were too good to last 
milk output in every way possible. Peckers are now paying |9t6

WBE*T A fairly good demand and a abort sup-
ipeel* of Turkey and Italy entering v\j In some claaaee gave the Montreal 

the war were largely reeponalble for a firm tone CM« *toef*. FJ7I
wheat advanoee last week In Ontario to ^alr 10 *7 ¥ *" M60; <wim
not much wheat la being offered and local "'<>"• “«<• J* J*■ but«her cowe. 16 to 
millers have had recourse to Vnited States <775; bulls, It to «7 60. TTie (lovernment 
source* Wheat here ha* reached the order for oanned beef put new life Into 
high ligure of I128S for No 1 Northern; 'he demand for .•atinera which want at 
No 1 IH6S Ontario wheat continue* * ,<« Small meat* are quoted a*

•' “* «“ »us - 855$ AitltsfMi IK;
KU u> $7; ewes |476 to |6 .

Wc Want You to Know
These Hose

High-Grade Holstein* 
Horses, Colts, Hogs

TUESDAY, SEPT. 15th, 1914
They stood the teat when all 

others failed. They give real foot 
have no seams to 

rip. They never become loose and 
baggy as the shape is knit in, not 
pressed in. They are GUARAN
TEED for fineness, for style, for 
superiority of material and work
manship, absolutely stainless, and 
to wear six months without holes 
or replaced by new pairs free.

Sipsüisa
comfort. They

MOORE It DEAN aaetlii era

Lakeview H-^lsteine F01
e Anf Leircsters were A 

Guelph, James Smell 
.,nd John Kelly ft S

Senior hand bull. OOUNT HKNQRR- 
VBLD KAY NS D1 KOL. a eon of 
KirrÎBTJB HSHODVSur» Olil'ltT 
DR KOL and OKAOl PATHS IN , 

Jualer bull, DOTOHLAND OOLAN 
THA SIB MONA, a eon of OOLANTIH 
JOHANNA LAD and MONA PADl.lltK

OUR FREE OFFER Shrop-'iires brought 
■ In I'l- "I I I 

Woodvillc; J. E. B 
(ws, Burford; J. ft 
Burford. and Wm. ? 
tt'oodville. Petei A

To every one sending ua 30c. to 
cover shipping charges, we will 

iject to duty, absolutely Write for further Information to
B. F. OSLER, - BRONTE, Ont

send, subj

Three pain of our famous men's 
ICAN SILK HOSE with idowns were 

Spring-lead ft Sons. 
\lcEw;in. Byron, Ge

id, .111,1
Jones. Dorsets wer 
three flocks, those of 
Son, (il.inworth, J. A 
den and J. Robert soi 
lit. J G. Le hbridgt 
•ere alone with Lino 
iltudrrson, Guelph, 
Hampshire awards w 
by Jo. Robertson ft 
Wilson, both of Horn 
A Son

Altogethei there w, 
entries in the swine 
year. Yorkshires m. 
^crease, with Berks! 
out). Other breeds 
same in point of num 
ahibitors were P. '

A SPECIAL OFFERwritten guarantee, any color, or 
s of our Ladies' Hose 
an or White colora.in Black, 

with written guarantee.

P Tt Of cowl due to freshen from Sept T 
to December and some early in the 
aprlng. Alec 20 heifers and au et, 
tire crop of bull and heifer calve of 
tbia year» raising Write to 

WM. H1GGINSON

COARSE «RAINSDON'T DELAY-Offer e 
when dealer in your locality 
lerted. Give color and size desired.

The demand for rolled oate. which hiu> 
continued undlmlnleh-d throughout the

IgiCigifl

S à 55 '° “°1 m “SSe: 1*r'"' .taïï’rtrJÏÏT
MILL FEEDS Th-

I today . all acid al 16116c 
There were 886 ohee»c 
al 16'«O, balance nt

BUTTER AND CHEBIE
INKERMAN

The International hosiery Co.
SPLENDID YOUNGai Biltner Street

Dayton, Ohio, U. S. A. HOLSTEIN BULL
Twelve Mouth* old. well grown and In 
■plendid condition. Heady for eerv 1er

HAMILTON FARMS
ST. CATHARINES

FEED SCIENTIFICALLY—
BALAKS0N BTFJE
KœrnwsfàjMi

SsStjvb ~«i■-1®
Bblwmanr sarinwoo KJ’SLK'., S ST* bf;«I,

g=râ msimsm. ~ m..

-■m. a- B.-sRW.ne SStiSuejeitr i~3i «?£;■-
EGGS AND POULTRY Napanee, Kept 4 Offering* wore 281 ara wlUl pol, „lltoe snd gUtlon nddmi

Egg* are In more demand a* nr.il goe. whH* and 646 colored Ml eold st U ic applieettoB.

eti is its.ur - , .w'.-'.THOM1°-,nt,.'--rrr„
Dealer* nuote a* follows New laid* In —
cartons. 28c to JOr : extra firs ta 26c to Z7e
ordinary first*. 2ic to 24c Montreal quote* HE SAVED THE TRAIN.

1 hnkmi.n .ho h.d .« Iwon k,,.

vt$'•»' in
fc'M25SeeS£fi gjgsm’&i
10, lo m. iso to too. ‘tlw.'JlSHliK did " -Id th,

"and If 1 hadn't nut on th* lira lee we'd 
have *lipped hack!"

SHOW COW
Son, Dollar ; Adam 
lord; Co< kburn ft S< 
Dolson, Norval ; W.

We are offering for Bale. LedrOretrlmn He 
Kol, No. Uttl, ILM. 1130. Thl* to * Kin, 
Young Cow due early in Aug.. In goo,l, on 
dllivn, nicely colored and has a good udder

BROWN BROS. fix*; ,i goodly stri 
•ers. Yorkshires too. 
srwed by the herds < 
1 Son.

_ ‘"ins. W ood 
■Fergus, .ind Sunnybn 

nton I) Douglas ft 
is usual had the lo 

rhs. Olhtr i

To-day 1.6M LYN, ONT.

OXFORD DISTRICT iStreetsville ; \ 
ville : Mloueiootufrjzwrz

|/7ZAW7*( Meow

PH'
Purebred R»g»trrrd

oHOLSTEIN
CATTLE

i Headman ft Sons, 
W Boynton ft Sons, T 
Cowieson ft Sons Ç 
t'heMtr Whites tho c 

Wright ft Son, 
D'Courcev, Mi

te-irpr*1m.™
sola, ehowrd Fief. Cooper of thr state essrre
srs.^.r^JriJ'.sr ••

a^rSents
1 V.5>7pees tUustrmted Bookl*.
HoUtein Friesiss Aew., F. L. Houghton. Sec y

The Main 

Thing

Il E.

tided the money. Ham 
ou one herd, that of 
frotihill. Ont. Kxhi 
nneds were Mac Can 
Northwood. and G. GIf you have not the best 

Herd Sire you can get you 
are working hackwerds. Get 
a Bull Calf with high re
cords behind him. One with 
a Dam producing II, 83 or 
84 lbs. We have them, and 
this is your chance to start 
right without paying a high 
figure. Write for extend’d 
pedigrees. Prices quoted fob 
your station.

DtIRY PRODUCE
The butter market to quiet Pew orde.» 

are oomin- ttrough Ju*t at present, butssa svr-r sstsaijis »”«.
sr lh„: '£av$2S* Lsi'JUS !»
2fc to 21c for creamery prints ami Mo to , orm4>|,. after having dl»;>.W«l -if tho
26c for dairy huttcr Montreal quotee w^e„ ,uffrar, quation, while the evei 
creamery butler firm at 28*', to »o for |nr w„, dtoirlhuted

Cb.w, to booming The strength i» not *• a^^ulTr hiSvamwl*“talker
*o much on lirge cable orders a* on loci ej ,ot |,,.r high eehoof oddlvitl,ri
demand and the eipeclatlon of Inciwaaed ^pWl, ever to the clt* HHe. got an 
demand Cheeee |e a itopto. fo.^ with Old ^ eh„ know|l t6ll„ , worn...,
Country pe->ple, and a deelrehle euhsil- ht ^ hnow an<t than ...me, and don't 
lute for meet. #o etrength to «o be axwwt- to |, onl thalw way Why.
ed At country hoard* thl* week aa hlth fkj|| afternoon ehe got on one of them 
a* 16\o w.* paid, a price that offer* a na_ln' atreake and had th.’ gall to tall 
fair profit to the producer S .me dealer* ma rl,ht to n. faee that mr Kngltoh 
«peak of the "flurry" in prier* hut mow . t „„ Ami a ,*,mmllte,. min
regard cheese ae rood buying even at the -nd hlrln- ^ teachers In till» very school

,m- uimm u(Kt ssrJi?zr2L2ru 1
Following the strong close of the mar 

kete a week ago the new week waa opened 
!■ with more liberal offering. V*ck»re were
■ 1 determined not to pay the high prioee de- 

■ mended hv the drover*, and trade moved
rnther elowlv On the whole, however »

■ good raarl-et wee found for the week'*
’.ffertnge There were ■ few arrival» of 
bwteller cattle aiwi wtoekers from the W"*t 
Onteld* hnver* helped to kerw. bnkehev 
cattle moving, while both distillers end

Bennie Ayrehiree
(C mfinurd from

Bo, 193. nrsltlsbece, Vl.

AVONDALE FARM
Oflbr* aa extra good lot ef Hull Calve* all

■ea’sat t;
Canada, dame of these calve* all have 
advanced Registry Record*. Retwonabl.

A. C. HARDY, BR0CKVILLE, ONT.
P.B.—We offer 

epee tally low pri,

Heifer. Junior year! 
K"tnr 2. flumebaugh Hel 
Violet of Uladdee Hill.

Mem». Mewart.
Heifer ~-nior calf- L I 

Fiany, B Maggie Kinlayi 
!» hid. and B. Lady Loci 

Heifer, mnior calf- 1. 1

Senior and (Irand 01
hratn Fannie Wh. New 
Junior Champion — H■•■versI fit for earviee at 

«tes to make room. D. B. TRACY
Jsr i'
ek. N,vh. J, Laurie; 4

HamiHea Heew Dairy Pern
Cobourg - Ontario

rzj
■'» Herd. 1 bull. 
,r.d and owned 

rt. Hume. Hea 
Group Awai 

Three hi, mal*, bred alt 
" lor v «, Hies art H

het loo farms vaudreuil, que.
HOLSTEINS

room and will prie» Il.»m low tf token wmn. « wt. ,, com. »*d ,« tk»m.

1
I'mgetn of cow—Neae 

•haded herd - New». 

Junior In-rd—llees. »tewi#.
DW. L. de L. HAHWOOO, Prwp. OOWDON H. MAN MAUD, Mgr.
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Obier ration» at the Canadian 
National Exhibition

rJT'HZt!zrz «. TâlILEWriD âYRSNIRES
ibis V< >r as in some previous years, _ 
but th quality was Well up to the 
mark. The competition, where there 
vas competition, was limited in al-

SÜÆ’Î.S trs £ ». . . . "r"°‘ ■«"»• . . -. . . . . . . DON'T FOMETiS* sjnnu
r* .WteX Ayrsiurca
‘hrep department if more new ex- W1»e*ri la i*# e*ow rtae sat Sair, P1 ^C»N McVANNEL. st. MARY'S. ONT. <-ro *' PMr
hibitors could be induced to come out j*.1.”*!?-”1 fboU ?"••• *«Pon«i I"' ' ====^=== ----------------

L«»rok;,hu?nddhTnH MÎr°krc/h;: ^0PF Ontario Veterinary College I
Ur If Britain. Foremost exhibitors , ■UNNVSIOi AYRSHIRE» I Ueter the ceetrel ef th, Department ef Agriculture ef Ortsrie

sarîEJEâ s saA.»wrj ^ i«■•-* «•Ss jstssis;?„-sks at 1
‘,om the herds of J. & F,. J Campbell. of various CALENDAR ON APPLICATIONESlEHe I «• *■ «• »*
ttoodville. Petei Arkell & Sons. ff ------
Tmsw.i er, were alone with Oxfords. If 
Southdown* were shown by J. W II 
Springstead & Sons, Abingdon, Robt.
VIcEwan. Byron, George Baker A 
Son, Btirford, and J. and T. Lloyd 
Jones Dorsets were represented by 
three flocks, those of VV. F.. Wright A 
Son. Gian worth, J. A. Orchard, Shed- 
ilen and J. Robertson & Sons, Horn
by. J Le hbridge A Son, Glencoe, 
were alone with Lincolns, and George 
Henderson, Guelph, with Suffolks.
Hampshire award* were competed for 
by Jos Robertson A Sons. J. A A. S.
KilMR. both of Hornby, and J Kelly 
t Son

AYRSHIRESF LARGE WHITE YORKSHIRES
^ u isitss .tr SSVJ5JS s jar «&£; 

sna? S.SS.WR.
2
5 The loading R.O.P. hard. High 

percent *butter^fat"1 for herd 4 4 
Choice Young Huile and Bull 

•took* ,0T Wle‘ * ,roni B-01*-
H. J. DAVIS

G. T.K. and C.P.H. Long
- WOODSTC

Distança Ball Plumt
OCK, ONT.

14
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R Sturdier Tires
In These Four Ways Excelling All the Rest

:

The tires which rule in Tiredo 
Goodyear tires—by long odds.

men have used four millions of troubles in an equally efficient way.
.hem .Hey lead in presüge and in sale,. The,, thing, mena nnlety, sturdiness end

1 he only reason is that motorists hun- strength. They mean maximum mileage sad 
dreds ot thousands of them have proved 
these the sturdiest tires. They use them and 
tell other men to use them.

class tires. No other maker employs them. 
And no other method combats one of these

m now are

L
AfterAltogethei there were just 75 more 

«tries in the swine classes than last 
vrar. Yorkshires made the g re 
increase, with Berkshires a close sec
ond. Other breeds were about the 
sune in point of numbers. Berkshire 
exhibitors were P. W. Boynton A 
Son, Dollar ; Adam Thomson, Strat 

r.l; Cutkburn A Son, Milgrove; S 
■it Ison, Norval ; W. W. Bmwnridgc,
er irtorgt town, and Ira Nichols, Wood-
IT -lock; a goodly string of lompeti-
-u firs. Yorkshires too. were well repre- 

*nred by the herds of J. Keatherston 
Ut» 1 Son. Streetsville ; Wm. Manning A

rpe bon*. Woodville: Matthew Wilson,
Fergus, and Sunnvbrook Farms, F.g- 

ine ntnn I) Douglas A Sons, Mitchell, 
js usual had the longest string of 

« Timworhs. Oth«r exhibitors were
**t Roadman A Sons, Streetsville ; P.

' Boynton A Sons, Dollar, and J. B.
Uli In •

• Hester Whites the old competitor*.
U F Wright & Son. Glanworth, and 
Dam I DTourcev, Mitchell, again di
vided the money. Hampshire* broug 
ou one herd, that of Hasting* Bros., 
Crossbill. Ont. F.xhibitors in other 
weds were Mac Campbell A Sons, 
Xorthwood, and G. G. Gould.

=

minimum trouble.r
When one tire gives them—and others 

don’t—you should get the tire that does.
Any dealer will supply you if you say you 

Back of that super-service lie four ex- wanl l^'9 **re- He will sell it to you at a price 
elusive features. They are these:

:
Where They Excel

impossible were it not for our mammoth output.
It is up to you. Note again these extra 

features. Then ask
Our No-Run-Cut feature. Time has 

proved it the only satisfactory 
pletely wipe out rim-cutting.

Our On-Air” cure. This exclusive 
process costs us heavily, but it ends the chief 
cause of blow-outs.

some Goodyear user 
what it means to have such tires.

way to com-

Find out why Goodyear leads.

Good year
Xe* t&S TORONTO

No-Rim-Cut Tires
With All-Weather Treads or Smooth

Our rubber rivets. By a patent
method, hundreds of these are formed in each 
tire to combat tread separation. They re
duce this risk sixty per cent.

Bennie Ayrshire* at Toronto
(C mfinued from p:igt 11) All-Weather tread»- the matchless 

anti-skids. They are tough, double-thick and 
enduring. Resistless on wet roads with their 
deep, sharp grips; yet flat and smooth, so they 
run like a plain tread.

’IHeifer. Junior yearling-L Dorothy. 
« I. Mu Hie In. ugh Belle 2nd. ltiune; 1.

addon llill. Uurie; 4. Pride m
Menu-. Stewart.

Heifer wolor calf 1. 1 A and 4. Lady 
fumy. II Maggie Kinlayaton 6th. B. êpot- 
h* 2nd. mid B. Lady Lucky 2nd. Nom 

Heifer uinior on If L Nee*; 2. Be**. 3.

Champion—Auchen 

Bumaide Fannie.

1
Upper Class Tires 
How to Get Them

MW4 \6ri..1.5n“h,X.

Jualer Champion — n
These things make Goodyears theHeifer, 2 y is., out of milk-1. Hume 

Wfh Helen, Hume, t Ayrmont South- 
•ek. N ■ i. Uurie: 4. Pride of City

jaesssaar * l,u“E,, °issis^sss.SSJ?' Herd. 1 bull. 4 female* under 
■ -I and owned by exhibitor
"oSr,"»ss5..

Three animal*, bred and owned by ex- 
ihllor- N. -V.. Btewarl Hume. Begs 

of eow—Neaa. Hume.

•Irsded herd—Rena, Hume SWwart. 

Junior lu-rd—Ness. Stewart. Hume, Be«S

1 FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS
;
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Blast the 
Boulders A
Blow up y, 
the stumps C.

■i '•

■i t*' ►

Falrbanks-Morec
Spraying

aæssf&j,,, /W&bi x /Mi'f

Put your unproductive lend on a paying basis
Heap the added profits that CXL stum pin* powder will clear 

the way for you to make.
| I

The most satisfactory 
system for every spraying 
purpose.

It offers you the most con
venient and economical means 
of destroying insects, curing or 
preventing plant and tree diseases.

Made in many sizes both hand 
and engine operated.

Send for free catalogue. It t 
what and when to spray, 
compounds to use, how to 
them, etc.

The whole process Is so simple, so little labor Is needed, so 
short a time required, and the cost Is so small compared with 

1 amount your land will earn, that there should l>e 
«y In clearing your land of stumps and boulders.

the addltlona 
no further dels 
Let us explain

<"XL slumping powder is no more dangerous than 
gun powder. There's a CXL explosive for every 
blasting
Send for free booklet. "Farming with Dynamite."

purpose. mCanadian Explosives Limited, Montreal - Victoria tells you

The Canadian Fairbanks • Morse Co., LimitedThis Engine Harrow Has Made Good ££LII you want an engine harrow that has re
peatedly withstood abuse tar greater than what yea 
are likely ever to give It. and one which does unsur- 

good work to every respect, then the

SEND FOR BOOK
end

< .mulls Departmental lltni.sc tor Mtclumit,il (,<> uN
Cutaway

It is Most Desirable Absolute flunrantee!
Double Action Eagiae Harrow

^ esî:;:ï
there, write direct to us lor catalog. Don't accept a substitute.

THE CUTAWAY

Western Canada Offers You
m 150,000

Put Your Money in a Real Silo Filler—The
Free Homesteads. -V.OHIO il Onîthe lines of the

Canadian Northern RailwayThere Is no reason why your silo filler should not go through 
. season alter season without breakages, trouble, delate and Inferior 

work. It is simply a matter of selecting the right silo tiller at first.
The secret of the "Ohio's" powerful, almost unbreakable ronstructlos 

lies In Its steady improvement for thirty-live years—ever sloop »Uo tillers 
came Into use. 1 Per booklets and Information apply 

to the General Passenger Dept.. M 
King St. East, Toronto, or to any Agent 
of the Company.e-snffiistaff'tsff

bn-.... the Ohio" the w..,k In the /«,# lime and „l the

Why not operate such a machine this year? 
bow easily you can do It.

titmomy possible In a alto Alter until
.

■'I
Write us—let ns teU you

Late “OHIO" Improvements Eclipse 
Anything Ever Before Produced

Ow lever, so sensitive that It operates under Anger pressure, alerts, steps or resersra the feed issttwliy Ktve popular sis**. Blows to any height ado. CuhTaUattrsd,ee
Mail a Postal for Details ~

m Ask today for "Silo PUlsr Lotte"

The Silver Mlg. Co.
361 Broadway —

;| MONEY IN POTATOESill
V Harvest Your Potato Crop Economically

will save for him—it is really only a case of «electing the right 
i machines.
k You will not go wrong if you pick the•me eoo to too 

■tvOLVTwe» pea ms■ O.K. CANADIAN
POTATO DIGGER

The popularity of the O.K. Canadian Diner is due to the slmpUo.
tty ..ml strength of Its construction ami its light weight ll in. 

I built throughout <rf steel and malleable Iron and designed toi
l avoid undm strain or friction on any one pnrt It din all the!
■ potatoes I hoot damaging them, la remarkably light offl
1 draft mi' » thepotatoes outin an even row where they may g

be cuuv.uieutly gathered. Think what It will save for yea.
Our Interesting t took let, " Money in Potatoes " will be sent 
you for the asking. Writefor It to-day.

Kv CANADIAN POTATO MACHINENT CO.
limited

I

o
V

SALT, ONT.

isgnsgs


